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From a latt LO»DO» GxzsTTtBa,

Afr. FOOL. . ...

T
H £ celebrated Mr. Pope fays, What Polty wt 

hare will buoy up one Time or another \ that a 
little is aectflary ; and (bat it ia fboJifli to con 
ceal it. Having fo good an Authority, I flull 
give you a Specimen -of mine: Pefhapa you 

nay be fo indulgent aa to publifh it to the Brotherhood, if yorf 
ia your great, i-oily, (hou'd think it dtfervingj if not, 1 aa 
pleated with renting it to the Head of the Family.

We live an Age wherein Religion and Virtue i* Uugbcd otrt 
of Countenance, and Vice Itruti in Triumph; nay, who dare 
bt led wicked than tbe reft f- An Inflance of this i* frequent in 
the wilful and corrupt Perjurie* we hear of, the impion*. pro- 
pbanr, (hocking, and. I might add, blaipbemons Oatha, that 
JM cannot pala the Street* withoat hearing. 1 wi(h i could 
add to thi*. that toil Vice prevailed only aanongft the vulgar 
tt nxaner Sort of People: Bat, alael it is too notorionrry 
baewn, that the Great Vulgar elegantly tag each Sentence 
frkpioOath, which add*, aa they 1 fnpvofe vainly thimk, a* 
Kind of Flavouc or Grace to their Dilcourfe; and the Little 
(you know) am apt to imitate the Great, especially in Evil.

It b not in my Power (n6r i believe in your* neither, Mr". 
j Fool), to work a Reformation, of fo much u Hem thi* Tor- 
rnt of Wiekeuocfc > we can only roelUhty tell them of it, and 
be ai wifely laughed at for oar Pain*.

I look upon thi* prophane Praiflke of coinrnon S wearing', u 
J (ae Root or Ground ol moft of oar Public Pti juhe» t for haw 
lean we expcft that a Perfon, who from bis Youth would fre- 
I neatly call upon bh Maker aa a Wittefc to hia Fadfitie*, 
I wold boggle, when before a Mcglftnte, to call oawa» God a* 
[Witnefi to an Untruth, especially if he think* he la in no Dan* 
gtrof being detected.

An Oath I t»ke to be a fbltanri Appeal to tbe Almighty, aa 
It Witneia to tbe Truth of what we then alien ; praying him 
[to profper ua ia ihi» World, or pnnim .ua in the next/ accord, 
[ g a* we fay true or falfe. Thi*'l take to be the Meaniag of 
Ithofc\Vonkat the Bad of an Oath, S* htif me G*t. I look 
I apon Oatha of tbia Kind not only lawful but necefiary on fome 

Occafion* i bat tbe too frcqncBt Ufc of them at Public Ofit- 
&c. I fear baa no very goed EffcA. Tie Quaker, by. 
Indulgence of tbe Government, afirmi, indeed of an 

[Oath. The Turk, aa we are informed, fecnrea bia Faith tO 
hou by tbe Touch of hi* Beard; yet neither of thefe it (carcely 
|e>er known to talfcfy what is no more but their bale Word, 
|0h that we of tbe EfUblifhed Cbarch, that have tome ReaJbn 
|to thinlr ourfelvta bttier tnlighuned in the Truth* oi the Gof- 
|ptl, co 0)d, with Truth, fay the (ame of oorfelrrt f

If we confider tbe Perjury only aa moral, and tbe Danger ft 
» Society, of all Crimea it m*y be moft prejudicial. A 

' o> perjured Villain* combiixd together, may fwe*r away 
^ivea, BAatea, and ReOutauona of Number* ef boaeQ 

', and aaay never be detected Lamentable CafeF 
Bat there i* one Specie* of Perjury but feldom taken Notice 
tbai i», ef tbofe who qualify trrtfmfelvc* for Placet of Pro- 

°f Honoor i who tiik< the Oath* that the Governm«nt baa 
for it's Security, bat with no other View but to break 

tbe tuft Opportunity, and do all they can to unhinge that 
emt they have fworn to fajpport. I hope there are 
now i bet there baa beta faeb, end what baa been 

e>av be again. 
** boflaft Wonjaror, who, Tor Confctesce Sake, refoica to

bke tbe 6itnt; arii ^haps thereby fnffera m Ua Fortune, is
  Cherubim to fuch aa thele : He receive* the Protection of* 
the Government, and fo he certainly flight, aia long aa be con 
tinue* a peaceable Subjcd.^ t . .

But for fuch Wolvea in Sheep'* ^loathing at the abovemen- 
tiocied, (iho* 1 fuppoie there b none futh, I am fure I know 
of none) what Punifhmeht can be too great for one that will 
wilfullv and premediately perjure himftn, that ha* no Forces 
Refiraint, or Temptation to take tbofe Oatha, contrary to nJa 
PrincipFe*. bot what hi J Ambitioe erompta him to ? Let fuclt 
abamloned tVretche* know, that if they Should gain their Enda 
by the Meana of Bcrjuryj that tbe. moft valuable amongli their 
own Party will defpife them, a» knowing they are pajurei 
Villain*, and not fit to be uiuled.

But I hopt there ia none fuch' r\ow. If tnere is citber i* 
Ci^, Town, or Country, I flMll apply to them what Shakc- 
(pear faya oa another Occafioa,

Oh Heaven! that focb Companicm^ thoa'dft unfold^ 
And pat in every honeft Hand a Whip, 
To la& tbe Rafcal naked through the World< 
Even Iron the £aft to Weft.

  But again, i/ dtey uodd njfet wiin no Punishment M ftlg 
World, i would remind them, that there ia a dreadful Tribu 
nal, before which they muft. appear : Where no juggling men 
tal Rcfenredon will (bind them in any Stead ; and unlefe tbejr 
tepent, will have that dreadful Sentence founded ID tbeir

hit

,
WEAWWBLt:

HAGUE. 7«*»«ry 18,

I T ia eow certain. Thai tbe Court* of Vienna^ 
London-, here renewed their Alliance, aod have added fome 

tocret Article*. Ibe ficetea General are esrfieltly foDidtcd ta 
become a Party iav ibia Alliance | bat when/ or *bet,ber iba» 
will ever be efiWted, ia gncetw*. The Jedkwiiefa of tafcmg 
RefolutioDt in publte Afiait.*, with which vhe Cowt ot Vteaaaj 
 ted heretofore 19 be ranrc<cbedy ia no* harome cuftemanf 
ia our Rejpubiie. Tbanka to tbe cnried CaW «bo tnytm* 
tbe good DUpoitieaa of the Piia«e 8<vkholder,

Tbe Afieoabiy of tbe Swxea of Holland, frotf wkbm feJmtt 
ny BefolorioM were otpeded fcx the re eiajbiifiiing of tbe Fl-l 
eancea, ned of Commcrafe, frpantcd at lm) Ind of nW Yew/ 
wkbeet cfleuag t* a*y » fcch Power ha* tbe Gabel. Tbe> 
Prince «udtb«ider« nowerea, bitberto tn«mpbn ia) refpecl ta 
the Rednaion of the Troop*, .wbieb tb» Gtf ef Ammerdeet 
pmVd witb to mecb Vageor^ and which be* not yet peAaS i 
But their Hit> Miabtioeiea bate at knatb reiblitd. UUt tW 
Inhabitant* of the. Maat- India ftiJi j*ey tbe ftfwtb FcMr, m)>

tion waa fufpended near a Year ego, by tbe Oppoitioti ollmfi 
State* of 2Tralandr who bare at leaftb aenmli»4b

It u whifper'd, ibeav tbe. JFantaen w« be ae-eftabtift'4 b» 
Hoiland »but tbat b the next AAmblyftTaxwiB beimpAd 
to be pet apoa all pnblk EmokrHMebv and a Stw MpTamv 
If thi. Propofition fto«14 be etteed *>, ta weAbi freM' '

Uoe c/ibePteee*ya«

the avrtortof UH flteHhy t|aiJFareMrr
are not
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Fa'mi, « as fcarcely fe't, fa long as Commerce flourifliedt.' 

' The Council of State, preceded by the Stallholder,' did a
few Days ago present to their IligXM»ghtinefles'jthe Petition 

.ifidState oTWarfo/ the next Year;,which' wa» accoiapany'd 
Swith a Drfecurfe"pror.ounced-by <be Prefident, inrnnatmg the
Neciflitie* the State was under of railing Money to make good
 monglt other Tilings, the Engagements which it hath been o-/ 
bliged to ^nter into, in Concert with his Briuhnic Mpjell), for 
the Security of the Republic, which was threaten'd by all its 
Neighbours, &c. This'Difcourfe has been priptcd, and fent to 
the Provinces, in order to gain their Cocient to the Purport 
thereof.

F!»rt*et, Jan. 8. Laft Week the News of the Emprefs 
, Do*ager's Death arrived here, and Yeflerday the Emperor's 

Ordtrs, with Regard to that Even', were read in Council, by 
which the Members of the Regency, the Chamberlains, aftd all 
who belong to his Court here, are ordered to go into Mourn 
ing for nine Months. The fiift three are directed to wear black
 Cloth with the Pile raifed like Ratteen, and all other Signs of 
rhe deepe'fl Mourning for their Perfons only. None but the 
Kmperor's Livery Servants are to be put into Mourning. The
IDiverfionj of the Carnival are permitted to go on, exclufive of 
Mafking. On the ^th'paft the Emperor's Letters Patent were
 read with the ufual Military l-'ormality, in Favour of Count de 
le Tour, who is promoted to the Rank of Colonel of the Lor- 
rain Regiment of Foot Guards, in Garnfon in thi»£Uy, in the 
Room of Count Givrccoutt, deceafcd. M. de Roil, Major, 
fucceeds Count de le Tour in the Poft of Lieutenant Colonel, 
and M Bretton. fucceeds as Major of the (aid Regiment. On 
the jift the Emperor's .Pleafure was publifh'd in Council, 
granting to the Senator Gxtaniand M. Libri, the Reduction of 
hall the Term ptefcribtd in the Sentence for ihtir Confinement 
at Valterra, by which (hey arc at Liberty to dwell in any other 
Places of Tufcany, forbidding them Only to approach within 
fix Miles of the City of Florence. On the jd Inftant Colonel 
Mill fet out from hence on his journey to Vienna.

llagut, Jan. 27. The State* of Holland and Weft Frileland 
continue their Affembly. Count Viry arrived here on Monday 
lafl from Turin, and this Day he prelected to the Prefident of 
the Affembly of the States General his Credential 'Letters, u 
Envoy Extraordinary from his Sardinian Majefty to their High 
Mightineffes. Tht Prince Stadtholder has appointed M. Au- 
guftus Marfelt to be Colonel of a Regiment of Artillery. His 
Serene Highnefs has conferred on Baron Amerongen, the Office 
of Grand Bailiff of Amersfoit, vacant by thcRcugnaiionbf M, 
Van Voora.

L O N ' j O N.
  7*»- 17. They write from Peterlburg, that it u flatly «  
peeled the Miniller from the States General of the United Pro 
vinces will receive Orden to accede to the new Alliance, form 
ed upon the national and falotary Plan of conftitoting a pro 
per Balance of Power in Europe. The Court ha* received 
Advice, that the Turkifh Garrilons OB the Frontier* have been 
changed, with left Danger and Diflurbance than wa* expected j 
and that there wa* no Appearance at all of any Irruption by 
the Crim Tartan.

* Our Advices from Rome fair, «h« the Pope ha* thought fit 
tlvilly to decline, a* unneceffary, the Mediation of hismoft 
Chrmian Majeftf/.in the Affair of the Patriarchate of Acjuikiai 
add has alfo rejected the Expedient propofed by the Republic, 
of transferring that Sic to Udlna, and put ting the Subject* of 
ber Imperial Majtfty tinder the Jurifdictioa of a new Prelate of 
Aeir own, hit Hoiinefs being rather inclined to extiaguafli the 
Bigaity of Patriarchs, a Meafure to which, onihaotaea Hand, 
the Republk i* abfoluttly ayeric.

. Some private Letters front Vienna inform 01, that the Em-
 Nfi Dowager did not die near fc> rich as was expected, which 
it attributed to her numerous Act* of Charity, during the late 
War, fo that hei Trcafure* wcrt gone before her to a better 
Place.

The Corpfe of the Marfhal Couat da Saxt, after ryiog in
State forty Day* at Chambord, wa* removed on the Eighth,
under a Di (charge of all the Artillery, being accompanied to a
certain Diftance by his Regiment of Foot, under the Command
of Lieutenant Colonel Baron Le Fort. The Funeral March
Will take up thirty two Day*, efcorted ky a hundred Dragoons j

% a*4 Ihc fame Honour** are to be paid to the Hearfe ia all tke
^.r1̂  ikroogh whjcait pajii.^ ft ^^ Martial would km

tie Arrwl 
the

tbt

received, if he hadbren alive; anJ upon 
Body at Strafbutg, it is to be ' 
fhal Cqigny, till ir.c nee 
.being lolemnly interred.

O.-.r'Letters from tht Hague fay, 
Appointment of fevemy thouland Florin* "aftd'the" * 
nary of lorty thoufand. .granted to P. rince Lewj, of nxtn?rd|- 
a Government i* to be fettled for him at Utrech- *ruafw«. 
fame Foot with (hat of Nimugucn, upon his {akino pT 
of which, he will quic.lhat of Aeth. of which he ttLd.°»; 
fed at prefent.

March 22. Between Ten and Eleven o'dloik o 
day Nigbr, died at Leicefter Houfe, the molt Hieh 
and mov Illufirioas Prince Frederick-Lewis, feNeftS 
moft Gracious Sovereign George the Second, whom fnM 
preferve) Prince of Great Britain, Electoral!prjjce ft *8 
wick-Lanenburg, Prince of Wales, Duke of Com it "j" 
Rothefay, Duke of Gloucefltr and Eomburir M.VT   V ?d 
me of Ely, Eail of Chelter, Carrickar.d Eltham ?°fc r 
Launceflon, Baron of Reofre* and Snawdoa Vent r i 
Iftes, Steward of Sxotland, "Knight of iW Mod* ^ Q^ 
of the Garter, one of his Majeily'* -Pfivy-.Council 'Th«i i!5 
of the Univerfity of Dublin, Fellow of the Ro'yal £ 
Firft Ccanmifficner for Building the Royal Hofpital at u 
wich, and Governor.of the Britilh White Hettimt FittuimT" 

This. Excellent and Well.belovcd Prince was beta ,U 
aoth of January, I 7c6|| 7 ; and on the 2?ih of April 17^ 
married the Pnncefs Augufla of Saxe Gotha i who bv h 
dole and conflant Attendance on her Royal Confort in IH, ki! 
laU fatal Illnefi, kept up the Great Pnttern, fheha,,l|,C 
been, of Conjugal and Maternal Affection. Her Roval Hi k 
nels, notwitnftanding fhe b fome Months advanced in her 
I'legnancy, fat up with her late Confoit every Night, and kid 
not her Clbaths off for fcven Nights. By this Lady'hu Ron! 
Highnefs has left I flue five Sons and three Daughter! via 

rriocefi Augufta, born July ji, 1737. ' .'.--,. 
Prince George, born May 24. 17^8; who focceerf* Kit RofJ 

al Father as Heir Apparent to the Crown of theft Retlmi 'JaV. 
Prince Edward Augnftus, born March 14, 173819. ' : 
Princef* Elizabeth Caroline, born Dec. 30, 1710. ' 
Prince William-Henry, born Nov. 14, 1745. 
Prince Henry -Frederick, born October 27, mj, ',•,]• 
Princefa Louifa-Annc, born March 8, 174819. > >T 
Prince Frederick William, born May 13, 1750. J 
At Nine his Royal Highnef* thought himlelf nock bttirr, 

and told Dr. Wilraot he might go home, but a Hide after Td 
he complained of a violent Pain in his Stomach, and died at 
led thaaa Quarter of an Hour. His Bodv wasopn'dYif) 
terday, and there was found a Urge AbfceU form'd opon taa 
Lungs, whkh burft, and is fuppofed to be tke uaoediatc CuU 
of his Death. . j 

To form a juft Eftimate of the Nation's Loft by tie Doti 
of hb Royal Highnels, we fhould be able to do Jnftke to hit 
Character j but that b more than we dart vesture to under J 
take, and therefore leave it to fome mafterlf Hand to idl cb* 
World. That (he Joy of Britain i* withered, her Hope it goMi 
The Merchants Friend, the Protector of Arts and Sextos; 
the Patron of Merit, the generous Reliever of UK Difrt&dj 
the accompUQted Prince, and the fine Gentleman in priwta 
Life, b now no more.

The Right Hon. the Lord North and Goilford wemiaSt,' 
James's on Wednefday Even *», to notify the Dcaia of ait. 
Royal Highnefs to hb M'ajv ,

Upon thi* melancholy Occa>   ^/den *ere fentlocoB-' 
tradia the State Coach being got >, .y for ku Mijtfly to go 
to the Hoiife of Peer*, and Cgn the Bills memioned ia oor Pi-, 
per of Yefterday, which Bills will be figoed thii Day by COB- 
mifijon. Both Houfcs of Parliament met Ycftcrdajr ('P*^ . 
to the Adjournment of Wcdneiaay Evening) but adjo« » 
without doing any Bofinefi, to thb Day ; and after tae Bus^ 
have been fign'd, it ia thought they will fertrallf adjoan W. 
tare* Weeka. , , ' v 

Tht Mufic and Drams were not made ufe of aj tie Mowtf
Of (h« Guard Yeflerday at St. fama'f. 

.lb Majtfty it deeply affected with the Lofi of »» 
Highoc&, aad we hear that when the Priacefs fent too

bgo 
Hi

. . . .,
Hi* Majcfiy it deeply affected with the Lofi of »» KJJi> 

Highnefi, aad we hear that when the Priactf* feet fcM WJJI 
ago an Account of her dangerous Apprehenfiooi for bis WJW 
Highud*. his MajeUj «|i pleafcd W rtiura a jnoft af <&*<#» : 
MO tfndv Aafwir, *~" ~ '" '" " . , ,.-<  "   W» 
"',.".'"""""" .' '   - -      £» '* *



, u Royal HighnefsrtieDuktof Cumberlind 
M^nine at Nine o'Clock;*;S». JameY*; 
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Lal 1Vv"efV«r Tome Woikmefl wcrrdi 
of the North River, Juft back of the Ene

gginj? down the- BVfc 
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The lowi Chamberlain (eut ; Or*er» to the Playhoufcs to to build a Still Houle, a Stone-Wall *as discovered bttwrtn
1 **^ _ )•. ,1, f _ t* _ ^"^ *'- - - . L*«» sW^a^nVK k LA IJ •*«•«••>>» khv &• A iVktk* MH^I sC*« A I.'AA* *k>^lv ^ ^A _ _! _ L ^ !?_.- _._J__ / ̂  __ .._! _ _ JL Lar aflthl till farther Orden, bat before the Receipt there- 
the Mafter of each Theatre had: fern out their Serjrants to

four and' five Feet thick, near eight Feet under Ground, acd 
isiuppos'd to have been, the Br.elt Work of a Battery, tho' we 'all the Bill* that were ftuck up in fcveraJ Fait* of can't learn that the Mdelt Men living amoncft us, know an/

• • '*,-»-• 'Viz*** mtt A.J.I* _ Dx»^_.. L.^; ___•___ i • * _ /TV _ \ r _ * *10!! down

  The Court of the South 8rt Company met Yeftefday, and
« iceount of thii public Calamity adjourned for a Fortnight.
The Remembrancer of the^oih 'InlUnt has attempted his

loval Hiehnefs's'Charaaer as lollows. to which he adds feve-
political Refleftions.  ' A« the- condfclcending Sweetnef*

I ofhis Manners enchanted att who had the Honour to ap-
rrotch him i fo that Sweet nefraTofe from a Source of Be-

'tttolcnce and Philanthropy which,fiemed inexnauftibre.
  How many Individuals ha* nis Charity, relieved I How many 
' his Munificence rewarded I How many Families whdfe Well- 
'beine depended-'Off Vis Bounty, are, already in Sack-cloth
  and Athcs for bis irrepAable Lofi I How high a Place had 

he affigned the Art* and Sciences in hn fctteem ( What royal 
Notion had he entertained of royal Munificence I How llu- 
dkwfly had he canfidered the Difficulties and DiftreiTcs of this 
declining Country I How anxioufly -had he fought a Rcmc-

1 dr I And how determined was he., to apply it when found,
1 if ever tfce Power of applying it fell imo hb Hand. ! His 

rery Foiblei,' wheja triced to their Origin, fall very little 
fcott of Praife ^ tat they proceeded from ah over-ardent De- 
fire to pleafe and to excel, from too lend and eager a Pafiiori 
lor Glory, and tooer. impatient an Ambition'to be aiftinguifhed 
ii much by h»: Importance as by hu R*nk ; which was no

1 othawife in his Power than as ho had tha dexterity and In-
| pnuiiy, to tnotttoa »"wn Opfcrtumtjci.'

j.i.'. '• 
KINGSTON, in Jamaica, Ftbruary ij. t

Thing offbch a Battery being there, which afRrds fome Mat-, 
ter Of Speculation to the Cbrious here. ; .

P H I L A D E L P H t jf, Ma), oV".^ ^ ' 
We hear from Maryland, Tfcat about two1 Weeks fine*, i 

Gjeg of Thieves broke into the Houfe of Mr. Bennet at Chei- 
tcr '1 own : But being timejy difcoveroJ, and his Wife alarm 
ing the Neighbours by crying Fire from the Window," whilo 
he was getting his Gun, they made off without their intruded 
Booty ; after discharging a Piilol through the Glafs, .fome 
Pitcti of w7hich cat Mr. Bennet' s Face. ^Tis fa!d there wero 
6 or 7 in the Garfg^, all on Hotfeback; and farther, that 
they robb'd Mr. Connor's Store the fame Night, of neat 
£. ^oo worth of Goods.

We hear from the back Parts of Virginia, that they have   
Gang of Rogues, who roe arm'd about the Country, and rob 
by'JJayh'ght witn open Force, greatly rirolefting ana lenilyiog 
the J nhabiunu. . , 

ANNAPOLIS.
Lift Friday, at tic Election in Lal-vtrt County, of a Mem 

ber to frrve for that Coumy, in the room of Mr. Bond, de- 
ceafed, Mr. Ibamai Ryno/tii was chosen by a great Majority.

We mention'd lalt Week, that Mr. Mattbiwt ana Mr. 
Ttllrj, were cholen m Baltimore County (in the Room of Capt. 
Lux and Major SbinJini] but on the Examination ef the Ho 
nourable Houfe of Afficmbly, into the Election? it was found 
that Mr. Ttllty was difqualified to fit as a Mrmber, is it is not 
l.wo Years (which the Law requires) fince he fcrved as an In- 
fpeflor, and Capt. Tbomat Franklin
IJ • • « '- • • •*•»the Sheriff wai order'd to

1740. 
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6 by _._. 
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being the next on tie
  . . '. 'J   i . .   . «"«"'t "»c oncnn wai oraer a to crafe out the Name of Mr. 

wVhesr by jAciounts from Porto-Bello, That sf Spanifh Policy, in the Indenture, and infert Capt. Franklin t, who now 
:r Ship, mounting 24 Guns, juft arrived there,-fent an has a Seat in the Houfe.
on beard his Majefty's Sloop Ferret, commanded by Laft Week, near the Head of South' River, Thirty Eight 

.it. Scioope,. then :a<-Anchor in that Harbour, -who de- Hogftieads of TranS Tobacco, were feiz'd and burnt, pur- 
Moded a Search foe cAhtrabind Goods, which was pofitively luant to.fhe Jate Law for deftroying Trafh.

.{. tfafejlj the Ofnce>.tntn..weqtcm board- his..Snip, aad immer- Cipt. Natbanatl Cl>rw,\n the 'Ship Anna, is arrived in PatgM. 
, T Batelv begun to warp clofc to the Ferret, when Capt. Scroope at from LanJtn; and Capt. 1tmfltCbn>alier\o rf'jt-Ri<utr. . 
j ^ifc^therrf, and told them, that if they pcrfifled in Warping Cuftom-Houfe, AMNAroLii, Enttrtd fnct May ij. 

Dft'be'oblldMtB BfB Ihl6 TiTm, upon which they Tmmeai- Sloop Molly, William Smith, from Antigua j 
dtfittcd. ! The BibsWiocr of th* Sp(irif(h Commarrter was Schooner Kaiy, John Brown, from Virginia (

Ship Thames Frigate, Jimes Dobbins, fromL6ndonj 
Brigintine Endeavour, John Jones, from Baibadoes; 
Schooner Speedwell, Jofcph Larcy, frcm Boflon ; 
Ship Peggy and Nancy, liaac .Johns, from London.

Qllandfir Dtfarturt, 
Sloop Wifliam and Thomas, Thomas Paiker, for Virginia:

y-.rade to- Cam; Scro«jfe on Shore.
 .Laft Monday Night between eight and nine o'Clock, a Ffrc 

ike out in the back Hotfe of Dod>on Webb and Dodfon, on 
Sooth fide o£P»rt Royal Street, it burnt very fiercely for 
r an Hour | «1| that Nei^hbonrliood, and indeed all trrc 

pan of the Town was in very great danger of being con- 
  However, i< plea fed God thtite was ; nb Wind, and by 

CTHire ,H mrmt. ) jpinj Eodeavjj>u/s voJf fome of the 'Inhabitants, Captains of 
flmj 1? .fii Aa yjels an4 their Seames), but cik£y the Diligence of the

5TH.
tsaod i
fine
coun

ugoM;
. Sdetcoj 
Diftrtflbiii 

piwnin

r, it wu axtinauiflied with no more Damage than the burrr> 
Igofa few back Houfes? moft of the Mayllratca were ptc-
: W and gicitly conliibuicdi to, the Succeuvin cjHJoguiflung ihti . . . ...---
.*** r u . * » ^ ' • . •' . . '.'/ ^1 .

A D V E R T I«S B M E N T S.

ford went u» St.1 
e Death of tat.

,Q S f N.

-igbt
'/ 29. Saturday Night laft, 
Houfe aftKetfntiahceof 01

fa|tbeMo»(> 

i of kb R«*l>
ftBttMD«DsJ* l J
aiforkiiRojWJpoKiSceww- 
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T O B E 8 O L D,

P ART ofaTraft of Land called ClaUttt't FtmJI, aM 
other Laads adjoyning thereto, lying near the Head of 

Hnjb Jlrver in Balttmtrt County, containing about Thir^eea 
Hundred Acres.

Alfo, A Traa of Land lying in tn« faid County, near tn« 
Branches of Dtir Crtik, called Btnft Gratuity, contaiuiar 
Foar Hundred Aaes.   . * 

Any Pcrfoa inclinable topurchaffl may know the Termi, bj;' 
»pplying?to PHILIP THOMAS.

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice it hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of -Radii Wtljb, '

about Eleten o'Clock, the 
our Harbour, by fome Acpi- 

ire at. the1 Top, at dirt a fhoit Time all the Wood- 
O'k both within and without was confumed, with eight Bar- 
'' of Oil provided for the Lamps: And Yefterday proper 

"as w«rt fent down to fet up a Light in thsj beft Manlier 
can, till the Honfe can be rebuilt.-   :       ' " _
%. '3- We hear from Chigne«o In Nora-Scotra', that ~jnn,.Aru*Ul County, taken up as a Strar, a middle fia'd Ba» 
jljmeUft Month, in the Night,'a large Body oflndians(or Vf trCt branded on the near Buttock G M, ha» a haileioe. 

irench and Indiana) attack'd the Fort fora confiderable Time, JUane, and a long Switch Tail.
1 «en drew off. Soon after they fired fome Hundreds of tfThe Owner nay have her anip, oa DfOvinc aij ProbertrJ< 
J«^«Sloop,Maiof; Mailer, and wounded one Man,, who auai»ayuig Charfei. | ' r-/^.

on Sunday Niaht laft, a light:
m,f —--, —   . -._..-., _._ ^  on the near Buttock C, hat 
a SaddU Gall on his near Side, upon bis Withers, and is a na4,
STRAYED from A^naftiii, oa Sunday Night Ult, a light : 

Grey well £et Horfe, branded on the near Buttock C, hat
i ... ----- v      »   - -  i- -- --      a Saddle Gall on his near Side, upon bis Withers, and 
°r Water and after further Examination were unprifon'd juult' Pacer, Whoever b'rings the fiud Horfo to Mr. 
,«««dw for-th^ir Trjajj vl;: .. - ^ '*.43!$$» ^*Uh»v«Ko ShUJigi

who w«r» Ulely committed to York 
oa fufpicioo of the Murder of the Mafter and Crew of a 

w"1 foriifcrjy mentioned, were bro't to Town Yeaer-

rt" r
 *iv

.-.•»- V' --^/-'/;J .•--^.^Vi•--_--,.vdiar- ' >4



RRACK, 
Cafk,

CH££ S B,

CITB.ON WATEI, LOXDOH POITE* in 
CYDIR, CHESHIRE and GLOCES- 

, to be Sold by the Subfcriber. 
DANIEL WOLSTENHOLMC.

W HER E A S the Managers for the Lottery at » i 
«««i.'for raifing Sx Hundrtd and Ninety PoAd,, 

building a Church and Market- Hcufe in the fajd»f<wii L 
met. with confiderable Hindrance from the 0 ' '

T O 
LIKELY,

BE SOLD,

.
Jnfinuationt of fame ill difpofed Ptrfcns, fo thai the. 
pr'eberjnve the fame wiU not be filkd by tne
P°inted for Drtwin '- (juiuiEu iwi V.I«WIIIK, mm, using unwilling to

ftrong Negro Girl, about 16 Years ot Gentlemen atd LaSie* who ijtay d«£n 10 be
Plantation Work, or very capable of nta-. hawe 4etettDin,d I0 deftr ibe Drawing thereofARC, fit for Plantation Work, or very ap«uic ui u.a-. hawe 4e,eMnin,d I0 dof, r lhe Pnwjng thereof

'a Bood Houfe- Wench, having for fome Mo< ths lervea MoB<jiy ;  ^]9WmlHf nfxt , ,nmR whkh Tin
ch in a fmall Family. For further Parnculari, Ei.quuc Ot c>re Ind Diligence will be u/«d io compleat the

'tfl

the Printer hereof.

T.'
A

LL Perfoni who are indebted to the Eftate. of Mr. 
William F.rJ, late of Am, Ar*»dcl County, dcccafcd 

are defi.cd totome and pay offihe.r refpeft.ve Ballances. And 
2_ all Perfons who have any Demands on the faid Eftaic, ate dc 

fired to cotne and receive their Pay.
Execuror,

their Endeavours are tbcn frufinted, they uke 
infortoing the Adventurer*. That all Perfoni who 
or (hall take Tkkeu to prMBOtc fo good a Defon, 
their Monty relloied to them wknoat Di§irak»
Trouble to thcmfelves: Tb«r aUe ( .w » 
Public, That tho Whole wUl be cofld«a«d wj,h a 
 nd Impartiality, without any fiaifter Vitwi

FORD,

>

/-

2

IN Purfuince of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice it hereby 
given, Thit ihere is at the Plantation of William O//W, 

in Fnditick County, taken up as a Siray, a young Iron Grey 
Ho/fe, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock 1 D.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, 
and paying Chaiges.

N Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice i» hereby 
given. That there is at the Plantation of Bcurton Lintbicum, 

at the Head of South River, in Anut-Artmdtl County, taken 
up as a Stray, a fmall Black Horfc, branded on the near But 
tock, high up thus g j.

The UWner may have him again, on proving his Property, 
and paying Chargcc.

I

IN Pursuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Simon M'timer, in 

Ktnt County, taken, up as a Stray, a fmall Dun Horfe, branded
  . -^ ft i   r»   i * 

T H E Subfcriber intending to break np Honfc ki 
will either R«nt or Sell hit Dwelling Ho«l 

Town, which is 6; F CW in length, and at Feet in 
to which is a good Cellar. Garden, aad all nereflkrv 
Houfe*. delightfully fiiuatcd, near a good Laadin. fe 
DO Yefiel can pal* up or down the Bay but may beaiiriy 
from the lower Story, and u well finished and m rood 
outfide and' innde. and would fun any Geatkaun, 
.public or private Wa/ of Bun*nett.

Any Pcrfon induing to pnrchafc or teat (he faid Hwfc 
«pply «o___ ____ ^ SiMoa

B Y the oubfcriber (lately iron GutAT.Bamii), 
ings of all So<ts and Dimennoai arc BndertakeBta 

formed in the oeateft Maonerv (and at die 
either of the Ancient or Motan Order of 
and if any Gentlemen (hoold wan* Plar«; 
Bill* of Charge*, for, any F»v rk. or Public EdrSa, i 
them by applying to the Subscriber at Major 74* j

and paying Charges.

X

To be Sold, Hired by the Month, or otherwife,

A NEW Schooner, carrying about 60 Hoglheadt of To 
bacco, or the Quantity of zooo Buiheh of Corn, well 

fitted for the Wifi-l»duit or Bay Trade. Any Perfon wanting 
fuch a Veflel, may be informed, by applying to the Subfui- 
ber, living in Dirdxfttr County, upon rcafoeable Terms.

HCNIIY TaAvtas.

-.. WANTED,

A Yonng Man, well recommended, that nnderflandi the 
Bu£neG of keeping a Store, and is acquainted with Ac 

counts. By applying to the Printer hereof, they may know 
further.

rN Purfuancf of a late Ad of Aflembly, Notice it hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of EthuarJ Owy*, 
en up at a Stray, a Black Gelding, about 13 Handi high, 
nded on bit off Shoulder, but not fo plain aa to dikerm 

trhat Letten, hat no Flew Marki, about 7 Yean old, and had 
B Bell on, nark'd HM, (joined together).

The Owner may have' him again, on proving hit Property, 
 Ad paying Charge).

IN Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there it at the Plantation of #V4' 'B*lltniia,t 

in Cbarlii County, taken up at a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay 
Gelding, about 1 1 Yean old, Jiai a whiteJFace, a little w

JOM AtUl.

ST R A V E D rrotn 4eM*&. «ft th* 
fmall Black Horfe, branded 00 tb* ttv oaoilar : 

Buttock, but the Brand forgot, hat a fta*B S^T it UlFq 
head, a Snip on hit Note, a banging Maw, and SwattT 
a natural Pacer, and wat b<td m CfJvai Couaty, ml ; 
when he fbayd a Hoi£» Lock on hit near fort Foot

Whoever take* »p the (aid Hotic, and briafi taa M. 
f»tijt ihall have Tea SkiUiagt Hcward, pa* by

Akbatw Btrci4»a.|

T H E SuKatber iatcnding foon to depm (r.iil.... 
for GatAT-BatTAtri, defircJ all Pertoni *ko hmI 

D«maadt on him <o bring in their Accouwi, thii tkej r 
be paid. And all thole who are indebted to him, aie r«j" 
o m»kc fpeedy Payment, ud thertby,.ptevcat Tr 
themfelvet, and oaMtlb

, "Utely cut ftort. 
may have Urn again, on proving hot Property

TO BE SOLD by IA* 8o6fcri«(

T H E following TraOt of Lnd, lyiej k 
County, VIK.

. One Trafi, called Frumflif, cotitai«b| 400 Aero. 
One Trad, called GtrJn't Pmrtbaft, couamin| 150 

  One Tiaa, called Exibtugt, conuuoiag 700 Acm. 
. Alfo a Leaf, for three Lives of •InEt ot L 

Ftntiim JZ«c4 M*rjt, containing too Acres, btn^ 
Lordfhip't Manor, lying in the iaU Cowry, M<" 
Quit.Rent of Fifty Shillmgt Sterling. 

,. Any Pcrfcw or Perfba* inclining i 
ined of the Title and Termi of Sale, 
O*. at R*k.Crt,k, ia the laid Cooniy, or » . ^v  

O L IS: Prtatad by J O N A B N, PO*T.MAIT», mt hU hi»*i»*Ovrici'J!'
»11 P«rfoni may b«fuPPW with fkJi r»pcr, '





i

Tr«m tbe PartfA-la-main, March 19.' 
The S,iorm. which \we had lall Sunday Night, began again 
' \ the fame Fury on Monday Night. An Imagt fe»en r-ect 

...SJ, whiefc-was o»er the Poual of the Church df ttfe Hotel 
des Invalides, was thrown down, and a Sheet of Lead iz Feet 
Jong, wai tore off the Koof, and Carried to the didance of 30 
Paces. The Seine too has (welled fo much in three Days, that 
tu prefent it overflows iis Banks rand Paris is at the Eve of an 
foundation like that in 1740.' Several more Boat* have been
ua.

LONDON.
T "   Prtm'ittt Weftminfter Joufhalj M.rch *cx 
' ' 6h the Death of the PRI N CE of W A L E S,' 

Quil drfidtritjit fuJir, aat modus 
1am chart cfpitii f Pr*tift /nrg*£r« 

• GtHt**, Mitytmrni.-
Hon. Carm. Lib. I. Ode xxiv.

NOT to be afre&ed with fo melancholy an F.vent, as that 
which lately has blsfted the Hopes of Great Britain, 

would (eem a culpable InlenfibiUty in a Britifh Subjeft. Not 
10 acknowlege his Affliflion on fuch an Occafion, and podpone 
to th» Publication of it almod evtry other Topic, would be 
unworthy a Man who profefts to write in Defence of Liberty, 
and with a View to the future Felicity of ins native Countiy. 

Tho' the Life of a Prince depends oh as (lender a Thread as 
that of *ny other Mortal, yet the Pro'peclj, Hopes, and Ex- 
pedation-, attached to the Continuation of it. ate fo nume 
rous and great, that it is impcffitle for any Perfon not to feel 
Jbimfelf fomewhat touched in a peculiar Manner, when that 
Thread is fudJenly fnapp'J afUncier. But where the natural Dif-
 pofition of a Prince, the Turn it had taken from his Education, 
and the inflexible Bent it had contracted by long Habitude, 
Were fucb, that tnere was the utmoft Rrafon to believe him 
formed and improved, mod cfpecially to promote the Felicity of

 of (hat People he was in the Courfc of Nature, one Time to
  govern ; the Stroke, that drprives a whole Nation of fuch a
Security for its future well be ng, mud be extreamly affltftive.

Thole, who had the Honour intimately to approach the late
.Pricce of Walei, have always ipoken in fuch hi^h Terms of 
hit Coniiefcenfion, Affability and Benevolence, that, perhaps,

.they would find it difficult, on this Occafion, to vent in Words 
tie Senfe of flaeir own Lofs. Thofe of the firft Rark, who had 
this Honour, have a mod obliging Friend, -as well as   molt 
gracious Mafllr, to lamer t. Thole of the lower ClaiTes, whole

; Station did not permit them to conuder his Royel Highnefs in 
any other Capacity, than that of a Mailer, will all of them 
confefs, that a more tender,. ii.du!6ent, and beneficent Mafter( 
never had Being. Such is (he general Character of (be Prince 
%ve deplore, that one who never had the Happinefs of any o-

  ther CooMflion with him, than that which, he er joyed in 
'  common .with every Britifh SubjeH, the ideal Connexion of 
ythe future Prplperity and Glory of his Country with the Con- 
tinuance of hia Royal Highnefj'a Life, may be allowed to re 
peat the common Sentiment! of His Fellow Subjeils, tnd to

 affift them in bringing together fome of the particular Ciioum- 
.-fiances, which aggravate the prefent Cahm.ty. 
.o T.hathis Royal Highnefs bad very extenfive Views cf the 
fjUereft of Great-Britain, depending on Liberty and Indujlfy at 

> bom«> aod pn Commerce abroad, ii undeniable. Almoft e-
  very, public Step he baa taken for more than twenty Tears, 
Which he baa been among us, puts this Matter beyond all Dif- 

;fute, And a Temper, which, could with equal Decorum and 
.JDigqity paif* through all the Viciffitudei, to which the Rage 
.fid Artifice of Factions may have occasionally expofed him, 
,V>ttld not be, fufpefled ot any Dcfign to encroach on thofe 
liberties, of which he always appeared, in Fafl, a* well at 
.fa Word*, «Q b« a ccnftarq and realouj Aflerior. 
t ,,.Thas he wu, heaiiily convinced the Felicity of a Prince de- 
.ftftndi on the Love and Affcftion of his People, is evident 
.from the Meant he took, over and above thofe which con- 
_ dandy operated in his Prcfence, and were infeparable from his 
.fdpditaiional Character, to procure and cultivate that Love 
itnd Affe&ion. His feveral Tours to different Parti of the 

\ Kingdom, the Infprm.at.ion he took Pains to procure froan Ma- 
.flufatturer* and Artificers of different Kinds, the gracious Man* 
.Mr in which he received and anfycred every Addrtf*, the 
.placid and fatisfied Countenance with which he looked upon 
,ev»rj in,div.iau«l, are fuch Proofs of an honed Heart, humane 
Inclinations, and an Ambition of the mod laudable Kind, as 

rtta fiercely be fufpttted, by the mott malignant {nicrpretcr of

other Mens Aftions, of the lead Equivocation.' 
The polite and ornamental Arts, which have 

Patronage and Encouragement.  «* the firft ot Subitfls''^!*;! i 
gtearcft Keafontorely on his Prpteftion.and Nurture" i(H 
ven had permitted him, at a Period, which no troe Br'iifci * 
wifh to fee approach, to become a Sovereign. That be bad"" 
Tade as well at an entfre Love of thofe Atti.'tnd «tt fnll! I 
fcnfible of the AdvtnOgcs they bedow on a oolite and ooult/i 
People, almoft every ProfelToi of them of any Eminence ii Ki. 
dy to tcftify.

But where it » itnpraflicable to fay enough, it it 
be referv'd, even in what might eafily be (aid. h 
finifli'd Pidtuie of ihc Prince o» Walei, that is b«rei, 
but fome very faint Outlines only t and tbele we have i 
to hii public Lineament*, ts a Prince and-a Mailer. Ertr i 
virtuous Wife (there not beirg any fuch who bas' not heard of ht» I 
conjugal Behaviour) will do Juftice to his CluracUr a> iHtf.l 
band . But one there is, who alas I wu aWjfe, (bat will bur| 
atondam Tedimany to ibis Virtue in the deccafed Prir.ce till 
(he meets him again in a Suite, where there is no Ser.»ritw 
Let not u?,' while (he remains among us, forget hownutnu 
the fame Kind of Praifc ii due to this amiable and itrepfoicatUiI 
Mourner! '

The tender Fidelity of this illudrioos Pair, andthroflgbi 
of Great'Britain itfelf, has been blefled with a rood extra,._. 
naiy Inllance of the divine Goodhcfs, their Iffue has been u!| 
mer.ou», apd every Branch of it continues and promifei firrl 
Security to the Proteflant Iniered of Great Britain. N«di 

.f»y, .'He was a tender and'indulgent Father f 1 We. need 
All the World has fain* it already. Need we ohfervt,' 
the Children of this Piir in Proportion to .their Yeart, if 
to be worthy of fuch Parents,?' Not this neither; £acci(V 
only be a Repetition of the univerfal SufFragtt .

But th s young and princely Offspring, it it to be tared, 1 
p eculiatly- feel the Want of fuch a Father. The PKCtptt dTaj 
Parent are inltilled with an Efficacy, whleh feldotn atteodi v»[ 
ther InrtruSion ; and the lnft:tu:1on of aPrirceOiould co:£}< 
fuc(i noble and elevated Leffons, that the Ycutb ,wko ii" b 
to Royalty, mud be peculiarly happy, if he bu a roytt TmefJ 

' That the Life of his M(jetty, the mod gnckxu ofPrireJ 
ftiay long continue, is the Wim of every Protefbnt Bid 
May it prevent the Nectffity of a Regcnry, and 'he OM 
fcend upon the Head of a Graadfoh of Gtot.ce H. w I 
Maturity of Manhood t Bat as this   ittnore than we dxre^ 
raife ourfelves from the- Age hi^ M>)eiiy has alrcaiiv I 
tained to, and cfpecially.from reflcftmg on tit Evtn 
row deplore, the fincere Grief of Bi irons, forth* LofiolFt 
t> i HICK Prince of Wales, U, in ail Refpcflj, boti j^ 
and laudable; ,  ,

Mareb 28. Veflertay tlie BU1 for the Altenrioa fl/( 
Stile paflcd the Houfe ot' Lotdi..

HALIFAX, May tj. 
Laft Night a large Parti' of Indians tame gpoo theToni 

ban mouth, and Ihot the Ctnlry dead on theopoci tknflh 
killed (he Sergeant of tltf Guard, and fetenl nth 
after which (hey proceeded to (he Town, an' 
Men arid Women in their 2eds, whom they _-, 
furprizing Manner. One" Woman efcaped tbt 
came over here this Mornrog with one Bmd cut of by t 
Hint Ptrfoni are killed, ind ij takm Ftifoflen, bcMftj 
great many wounded. Oof   People atlacked ihea m r 
Retreat, and kill'd two ir inree of them, hot wt» "" 
Condition to pnrfue them latther iato the Woods.

B O^T ON.
May 1 6. We have Ad»ice) from AnnapOll*- RoraJ, 

the zzd of April laft, finw Indian* came'from ' 
Woods a few Milts u 
muel Hall, and bit 
and carried them off. 
fes in fearch of an Ep_ 
liut uii tliir Approach 
reft, they were efpy'd 
man who were in the 
French Women, (b that 
not find them t npon wh 
in cafe they did not difco 
her being in the Houfe 

. they immediately went t< 
and Trunks in the Hoofc

pe(fo called) i»J K»k Mr- ( 
  was •) Months L 
alfo went to feveral Freocfl .

Hcufe at 
nd a young
oufe were 

the Indian*

ged. to Uo En&iifh <

ter the f' 
I ..which
work and brokeOpB
lad took out



fro* 1

GiTti'on and carried all offt but the Enpjifhman and Wo- 
Wn happily efcaped them. A Party of Soldiets were imme- 
(iUtelr ordered oot,~ but could not overtake them after 48 . 
Hours march. ; > , / ;

Mm *7- By Capt. Folger in five Weeks from London, we - 
bive a Print, or the ijih of April, wherein is an Account of 
the Dfath of the King of Sweden, who the pay before he 
died, *xpre'Vd his great Sathfaftion as to the Prince Succ,e/Tor, . 
atd'that il'.c prefent King of Sweden, immediately after his 
Actfflion to the Crown, wrote a Letter with his own Hand 
10 the Emprels of- RulTia, fignifying hit Cncere DeGre to live 
j, the moll perfect t'riendfhip with her.

The two Fellows   commuted to our Goal about a Week 
i[o, on Sufpidon. of mutd: ring the Mailer and Crew of a 
Schooner near Maryland as mentioned in our laft, who went 
bitheNamci of Newton and Jones, have fince made a free 
|ind ample CouftflWof their Guilt, and will be tent to Mary 
land to be tried, the   Fact being committed within a Mile of 
te $.iore, and Ib infra Cirfw Comitatm. They fay their 
i»ht Names are W. Suiton and G. Wilfon. 
8 N E W . Y O.R.K, Mar so. 
By Letjers from Capt. Merlyer. late of'the Brig Sarah, of 

bit Port, bound from South Carolina'for Holland, of the ill. 
Match laft,.we have the following Accoun; of the Lots of* 
i Vtflcl, viz, She failed from South Carolina the I cth Day 
January laft, and three Days after, fprung a Leak, which 
is both Puptps conrtantly going;  t|ie 6th. of February 

ry fjw a Snip which was not able to nffill them > and in the 
the Wind blowing hard, they loft, fight of her; they then 

T _ cured to get into Bermudas,^having fix Feet of Water 
her Hold, but were not able : On the rjth of February the 

iptr ga; ned .on them to to Feet, when being fpent ac the 
jpt. they were obliged to uk« all Hands to the Boat, and 
Veflcl funk in their Sight, in a few Minutes, after :-.- In 
Afternoon a Ship very providentially appeared in their ^ 

;ht, bjund to Amsterdam, which took them all up, and car- "* 
tfcem fafe there, except a Boy, who was waihcd over- 

fix Da>« before they left the Brig. 
7»« J. YtfterAay being the Day appointed by Authority 
entering into Mourning in this Province for the Death of 
Royal Highnefr P R E 1> R R,I C K Prince of W A L E S, 
(tme* was pbferved here 'with a becoming Reverence ai d 
scjrv -Sermnni fuitable to rite Occafion were preached 
'at 'Ttib^ty Cuvfcnr"aftti"iir>uie Preyfbyterran Meeting ; 

ibeii ref6ecU»c:Pj»Jpitt-hung to Mourning* '• i
A N N A > .O L I S. .     i ', 

.t9 Wednef4»v,' Ja<tb Win<yirt who had been' convicted 
'late Special Court in Qu<t*-'j1{iie'i County, wat,there er- 
ttd .purfuant :to bi» Sentence. He was Tranfported from 
•la*J to Amiricji for I'f Years Und had been four Tines 
.Wbipp'd, »iij Pnlory'd/ once % dealing a Bible. 

7 a Law foiTcd here a* the,. la«. Sefllon of Aflfanbly, the 
iof one CorjTJflelf Perfoo is n'ade good and valid againfl 
lk^Vbut ag'Hnft no other Pwfon whatever: This will 

i bring to Light man* wejki of Darknefs', lftlt Othfr- 
r,kt have been tdmmitteilj autd pafi'd off with Impuni- 

for want of Evidence. -: - [ i:A ~ 
Sxcial Goon of Ojrr mffrrmiiirr and General Goat 
dy^s noi»>' fltthig here. Vellerday Tbontai Pt*rj was 
fw Kelonyand BnrgUryrfaiBd guilty of the Felony, 

Mof thelutgliry, and f«ntist*Ho be burnt in the Hand, 
i Day Of-fibr*} L»<ai wif^ffd for Burglary, found 
ty, aad is fcntenced to be liaat'd. They are both E»glijT>- 

and were Trarri'ported hiiMr fpr Fdoaies by them there 
littirf a (ew Ye'us ago. ' \
be CommiffiQBcrs for this Pro/»Aa,' A>r running the Line 

en this and "P.nxfylfauti*, ^( out (h>* Morning from 
to meet thoft of that Government in one of our lower

«>• : J. ~^-. .... . .• . \.

A D.V E R T I S*fc M E N•' •- • ..v'.'M • \-' .-^'
., On itfW/ji /br nib a/ itit InSan

T S.

TH E Propof»l far eTeAirrg t CnarJiy School in ST. Eg: 
TBR'J Parifh, Taltti^ County, meets with vail Encoui 

ra^ement, not only in this Province, 'wb.ere many wonVy 
Gentlemen and Ladies havia gcnsrooQy contributed towards it i 
but in ENGLAND, where upwards of too/. Sterling hai teen 
collected by the pioui Cate and Application "of the Rev. 
WILSON, Sub Almoner to hu Majefly, and the Re*1. 
STIDISN HALES, who are confiderable Benefaftors to 
CJtcelleht Defign. .

Tne Plan has already been puWifhed in thii Paper, tf». 
and ii re printed, togerte'r.with an Account: of the Subfcripiions 
and Denefaflioni to the. 3010 of Octittr la|l, at the End of K 
Sermon preached on th'e occafion, by the Rev, THOMAS PA- 
COM, Reftor of ST. Ptrait's, Parifh, and" is id be fold for t:.e 
Benefit of the intended^ School, of vshicb. public Notice will 
be given in this Paper, a'od where they may be had. , ••

Thanks are § hereby returned to the .worthy Subfcribers and 
Benefaftorr; and aU., other' w'ho are willing ib encourage the 
bringing up of Poor Children in Honefiy, Induftry, and 'the 
Fear of Goo, and giving them f^ch an Education u may 
enable the pi to be ufcfol Memben of the Community, are in-1 
vited to foriow the laudable _ Example of the ftril benevolent 
Cootributors.

It may be proper to obfcrvc that tnc'Sgmc already fubfcribed 
and given, are too confiderable to admit .the lead doubt of a 
failure in- the Execution or this good IJcdgn ; and the' Truftee* 
are of fuch unexceptionable Fortunes, and Chataclrri, that the 
Benefactors miy depend on the due Application of their Cba!- 
fities in the bcft and moft,,'prudent Manner.

The Truftees are Mr. WILLIAM GoLo"sjiot.ouGB, Mr.1 
JOHN GJOLDSBOROUCH, Mr. MATTHEW TILCRMAN, thfe 
Rev. Mr. JOHN GORDON. Mr. RO»BRT GOLO'SBOKOUCH*. 
and Mr. ROBERT LLOYI>; and their Treafurer is Mr. JAUJUI, 
DICKIHSOM, of Dover 'on Cb:ftank, Mcrthiftt.

An annual Account will be published of toe BenefaAioni) 
and Progrefs of this Charitable Scheme, in which every Sub- 
fcriber .or Contributor, will fee the Application of his pious 
Conuibu6on5.

The Scholars are to' be employed in afeiut Labour, and 
inured to early Induflry a» well as taught to read, write, and! 
account t >ndf are to be fuppiic'j With; Ctoathtrg, Lodging., 
Diet, and til the necefiaries of Life, during their continuance 
in the School, and afterwards are to be'put 6ut tp Apprentice-, 
fhipi oKSWvice, ^j may bcft cdnddce to their a^n Benefit and 
the good of tte Province. May Almighty God whofe kind. 
Providence has hitherto fuppcrtcd snd advanced this Schemfe 
in a moft ' Mraordinarf Maiiuer, continue to protcft and che- 
rifh ir, that under his Guidance it may be brought to fuch per- 
frclion as may encouragrf others to auerapt the like in different 
Counties, to die-Glory-.of his r Name, the- Increafa of Piciy. 
Induftry, and Hor.cliy aniong>/ui,. and the' general Welfare 'of 
the Province of MAR-YUAK&.. ; . . , ^

__ - - J * \ __ '• ...,. ••k»<.

,_ ̂  - -,  > tbr *Atb of toil In&ant Jane.
[CON V ILNTENT Lot 2nd Dwelling-Houfe. neat. 

.finifhfd,-45 Peet long auH 25 Feet broad, fituated 
the infjajftJon-Honft, andjhaear the Water Side, ta

. 'Cbariii C6unt'y, May ZOJ 1751'. *

WHEREAS feveral Ge.ntlem.en lafl Year, living orf 
Patuxtnt and Pclmumfck River/, did fubfcribe and 

oblige themCelves to Ship a certain Quantitj of Tobacco" tw. 
J.oHpoif, in any Ship whereof Mr. SAMUEL TuouioW. 
fhoulcl com.e in Mafter to this .Country, and cohCgn the To 
bacco fb Shipped to Mr. PITIK FiA RON, Merchant, in LON-J 
DON : Thefe are therefore, to acquaint 'thoft Gentlemen^' 
That I have received Letters from the (aid Mr. PITS* FIA- 
HON. dated Fibruary the- 9th, lad part, dcfirlug me to giro 
this Public Notice ; Thai ubpn the Strength of tbofe Sub*; 
fcriptions he ha* given^Mr. THdUsoN a Ship under hb com-; 
mand, called the ELI zABET ii, which Ship W^l to (all frorii 
LONDON fome Time in, March lift', and heHop^s.fhole GcHJ 
tlemen who were kind enough to Sublcribe, WjU -get their Tol; 
bacco ready, as Capt. TrtoMtdM oar be flaihr1 tipedled ifl 

RiYcrt GIOROI CLARKB, Attorney for   
-£rarasLf>nd CompanjrJ

/>).

f V-

» V

'Jltlttnurt'Tlfw*, Jtint IO, .,

WHEREAS we the "SubftribWi, infAid.fcr. _. 
in the Ship DAVBirroitr, CHARL'CS 'Alotn, Cona- 

mander, defire all Perfoni rhar have ; an^ DMoanc^^gainfr1^ 
to bring in their Accounts: And ail Pcrfons indebted to W, 
ate deured a»«uke iptedy Payment,, 
" ~ ,'. " JouN'and CumiTOPHia. ' < /. V» I s- r^..ri'--!^ V .«. C ' ' ' " 

. •   1.1 .»  j" VS;v?.'. 'V 'iJ.\ ;:s.i*.-' . V.v\



F
OUND on the Patapftt Ro»<J, and left with tn« Printer 
hereof, a Bundle of foul Linnen, confiding of a Shirt, 

Cap?, &c. The O*ner may have his Linnen again, on pay- 
in the Charge of this Adveuifement.

IN Purfuance of a late Aft of Affembly, Notice is hereby- 
given, That there is at the Plantation ot Samuel M*/ry,

I

- /

+r *. —rv • •'•—— 
J T«RiHlX.fi CH£CU,

WHEREAS the Mahatih 
w», for raifing Six Hundr,. ..... „

building a Church and Market-Hcofr in the fatd! Too- 
met with confiderable Hindrance from the SarinifaV^ 
InCmiation* of tome ill difpofed Ptrfens, fo that 
prehenftve the fame will not be filled bv tha
_  »_j r._ f» _.:._. __i t_  _ . ..'.. "

ol "*
<*

wuRiat-Tmm, in ^uai Annfi County, taken up ai a Stray, 
a full aaed Roan Horfe, about fourteen Hands high, no Brand 
perceivable, has fbme Saddle Spots, a hanging Mane, Switch 
Tail, and had on a Brafs Bell.

The Qw"*' may h»Te nim »ga'in > m proving his Property, 
and paying Charges. ______ ^

N Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflrmbly, Notice it hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of'Mr. jofrfh HUl, 

pear buxafelii, taken up as Strays,  
A Bright Bay Horfe, branded'on the near Buttock aad 

Shoulder D C, he paces flow and gallops pretty well.
And a little Blade Horfe, branded I.
The Owner or Owners may have them again, ort proving 

their Property, attd paying Charges. _____________

I N Purfuapce of a late Aft of Affcmbly, Notice is hereby 
given. That there i$ at the Plantation of Rttbtl ff'tljb. in 

Aunt jrtojitl County; taktn up as a Stray, a middle fir.'d Bay 
Mare, branded Oh the near Buttock G M, has a hanging 
Mane, and a Ibng Switch Tail.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his Property* 
and paying Charges. _ ____

T~~C5 B~E S~~b L D,
fA^T dfaTraft of Land called C/a^.rrV Forrfl, and 

other Lao^' adjoyning thereto, lying near the Hod of 
A,.^ River in Baltimore County, cootaicing about Thirteen 
liundred Acrts.
" Alfo, A TracT of Land lying in the faid County,  near tHe 
Branches of Dtrr Cm*, called Bt-fi Gratuity, 'containing 
roar Hundred Acr.es.

Aay Pcrfon inclinabfc to pnrchafc may know the Terms, by
infvmcr to PHIL!* TfcOMAS.

(Wn

pointed for Drawing , aad, bei*g anwUling ,0 j^J".1 
Gentlemen and Ladie. who may defirt to be wef "' 
have determined to dtfcx the Drawag thtr^f •_, ?' ' 
Monday In Nontmbtt next} agiinlt whkh Time a! 
Care and Diligence will be ufed to compl(it the f» 
their Endeavours »rc then froftratei). they take this 
Jnformmg the Advenioren. That all Peiibai who 
or fhall take Titketf to promote fo good « Drfijr 
their Money rtfioied to them wiiheat Diftinc1 
Trouble to themte'ves : Tfcev alfo brg Leave 
Public, That the. Whole will 'be conHnflfd with,  
and Impartiality, withpot any finlfler Vie»i whatt»(T.

T H E Sobfcnber hitfodijie to break op 
Will either Rent or' Sell M» P«illjiio HOB 

Town, which h 65 Fe« in length, and 11 Pf« |n 
to which i» a good Cellar. Garden1, «nd all l(ttflitv 
Houfes, delightfully fiiiut<d. near a good LandW ft t 
no Veffcl can pafi up or down »ne Bay bot may befavlr tin 
from the lower Story, and h well fimfted ind in nod Rni 
outfide and inudr, and would fuit any Geoileann, ekbtr it 
public or mivate Way of Bnfiiufc:

Any Pcrfba inclining to parchafe Or rtot 
.ipply to

B Y the Subfctiber (lately from GHAT Bami*}, L. 
ingi of all Sot,tt and Dtmenfion* are uitdcnaKto m) i 

formed in the nested Mlnfler, (and at tHe Cfcspc 
either of the Ancirnt or Modem Qntc- of CiUi't nm 
and if ̂ ny Gentlemen (hou'd **nt Ptat-i, 4ilU of 8tant4» 
Bills of Chargr s. for any Fa'-ric, or Public fcdrtct, i 
them by applying to the Subicrlber at Major %/» ,  
st ir^flmonland County, JTiVf «'«/rf, where m«yKftena| 
Varftt , and fun dry Draqghu of Building in MiaUicrp, 
alfo fonc Bufldjngs ct*r fTniS»td,, after the Mcde/n Trfa.

A riRACfc. CITRON WATER, LouDo* PORTER in 
Caflc, Vn»taAR. CYDIR. CHESHIRE and GLOCIJ- 

to be Sold by the'Subfcnber.
DM4 EL W6LS.TWfVU.Ut.

TRAYED (torn jlmtptHi. o» the i that 
fmall Black Horfe, landed on the tcir Stalclcr 

Buttock, but the Bmnd forgot, has a fmiU Jar it kaJ

TO BE SOLD,
A LtKELY, ftrofig Negro Girl, abofct (6 Yews of 

.fV Age, fit for Plantation Work, or very capable of ma 
king a good Houfe Wench, having for fome Months ferved 
£T fuch in a fmall Family, for further Particulars, Require of 
ike PriiWer hereof.

ALL Perfons who are indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
JL\. fTHliam ftrd, late of A*nt ArunJ\l County, deceafed; 
ire cfefired. to come and pay off iheir rcfpeftive BallanCCJ. And 
jjTl Perfpns who nave any Demands on the faid Mate, are de- 

» cone and receive their Pay.
1 * SAMUEL FORD,

head, a Snip on hi* Nofe.ta kavgjog M*M, »*)
a natural Pacer, and wai feted in Caktrt Cooaty, ttd <
>»h«n hje ftrayrd a Horfe:Lotk en 

Whoever takes up tk« Aid Hoifr, and 
///, fhall aavc Ten Shijlbgi Reward, paid bf

TI'H £ $ubCctjbcr . to dmd.ihiiP« ,
_ Brt'»allPeTfonii*ko.hn|« 

Dcmaad* on htro tq bring /^ ihch Aaow, tin t%j 
be paid. Alod all thoff wio^re iodebttd to iyfl. 
Q m^e fpeedyi PAyBfiieWi^i UJtMbj pn»«t T« 

««4

To.b<t Sold, Hired bv the Mooib, rr othf rwife, 
N B VT Schooner, carrying about 60 Hogfhcadi of To- 
bicco, or the Quantity of 2000 Bo&ieb of Com, well 
for ib? /JP>jf-/W"tfj or Bay Tride. Any Perfon wtntinj 

$ch a Veffij. may b« informed, by applying; t6 the Sabfcri- 
jjtr, 'ivio| fa.&f{(bijft Coqpty, opoa reafonable Terms.

, -.'..' ..,.-. HRMRY TitAvtai. ..

TO B ft

T HE following Trfl* of liiftd. \fa *» 
County, vie. t ' . 

One Traft, called frffiMh. eorta«n#1#iAoa. 
Ope Tuft, called GirMtfgnb/t, co«»»flg '? 
OneTitlft, caHed SxtMite; cootai«rlD| 700 Aero. 

* Alfo a Leaf, for three Lives of > '1 rad of '

-N T E D,

rewmmeaded, that omdcrOandi the 
a.Sxqre, and is acquainted with Ac- 

l»7 know

tdazlb, cttntalaina (00 Acres. bti&| 
' ' inAe (aid CboaiJ,  ''Lordfhip's Manor, 'lying

Quit Rent of Fifty ShilihjErSterling
. Pcrfon or Peifoos inclining 'o 

me* of the Title and Term* of ? ale,
W COowy,*

Ciarbt-itrttt
Printed by ^N G R E E FT,

i, ami aM £»r(onj a»jrto
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.' Containing the fre/kejl\dchices, Foreign and Dome/lie.* ;

tbt UniverfaJ Spectator. No. 591. 

0/"AMBlTtor» »'» iti feveral Kinds and Degrees of Life*

A
MBITION, or a Defire of Excellency and /?»  

./»»£ above ocncrs, is natural to all who would 
be efleem'd above others, and therefore in Pro 
portion to that Defire is the Ambition of him 
that has it.

When this longing after Pre eminence actuates Men em- 
ploy'd ifl conducting Affairs ol State or commanding Arn.iest 
it miy properly vbe diflingu Ih'd to be of the tragical Kind; 
tut when the Ohjefts of Ambition and Pride are only the com- 
mon Views of private Life, they become farcical, and inAcad 
of raifiog Anxiety ate diverting. If it fhould be the Arr.b.tion 
of a young Gentleman or young Lady to commence a tinifh'd 
Pitii Moitrt or modern Edit, Drefs, Finery, Balls, with a 
long Et csttra, are their only Studies, while good Senfc and 

i Under (landing are totally negletted and unoei valued. Hence 
thtre is fcarce a Bean but it a Blockhead, or a Belle who hai 

I common Scnfe.
Men, who live abftrafled from what <  call'd the Gaiety of 

Life, may fmilc at the ridiculous Ambition of thefe Characters ; 
| they deferve Contempt ; yet is the Beau a (hanger Creature to 

ths judicioui Pan of Mankind,.than a Man meroy addicied to 
Satiation? Both are equally ignorant of the jull Rules of 

 Lite; ind the Ambition of him who would be a wife Man by 
'Speculation, is equally ridiculous to him who wou'd affeft to 
'know th» World by making a foohfh Figure in it.

The moft extravagant Fanciei and Actions, if traced to their 
'Scarce, wou'd be found to take their Rife fiom feme extra va- 
'gut Ambition.
' But of all Kinds of/V«<r>, the1 great eft b that which affeds 
to con fill in Humility; and as tne greatett Art is to conceal 

'Ait, lo in fome. the greateft Pride it the Contempt of Pride. 
I have often obferv'd more Haugbtinefs and infolenc Carriage 

' in a plain. Quaker like Coat and {hining Beaver,' than in an 
\ embroider'd Suit, and a Hal with a Cockade in it. Much 
Self-Sufficiency it fee« in an artful Simplicity of Gaib > and I 
kav« known an old Mifer as proud ot having a Pair of Tapt 
Skti tringi, is my Lord Puiiiairi ol kit DiamStd Shot Bncklei. 

The Fema'e Part of the World, have alfo their Topia of 
Ambit on: Some fix all their Glory in their-Faces, fome in 
Uwir Houfewilerv, and feme .in their Devotion > each of which 
Biy equally be liable to Cenfure ; for on Examination, the 
Btiuty in all Likelihood may prove an errant Coquette, the 
Mlablt Woman no better than a Cook Maid, and the Devo 
tee a Methodical Hypocrite. However, I malt acknowlege 
tl»t Ambition may be rational and laudable ; that it, when it 
feeki and aims at the Ptact and Happinrfi of human Soiittj, 
'aad the GW of cur Ftl/vw Great or ei.  

Ambition it not confin'd to any Degree of Mankind j it it 
I ttident in every Clad, nor do the loweft give lefs Proofs of it 

I. than the hlgheft. How far the Pride of Man can demonflrate 
iiftlf among the inferior Sort of People, ii very humouroufly 

d«fcnb'd by Mr. Addifon in*a Paper; where he obfervei, that a 
' Cotter near Lndga.it had fix'd in his Stall the Wooden Image 
I of a Btau with his Hat off, and with an obfequious Bow ex 
pending hit Hand to give him EnJt and Brijllci neceflary for 

' Craft: But this Ambition in our Englijb Cobler did not 
ne up to that Nobleocf* of Pride of a FtaviUrkin one. The 
iry runs thut:
Ctartti Vt In his Intervals of Relaxation, ui'd to retire to 
\fffilt •. He )|as a Princexurious to .-know the Scntimenti of 
|»cinct Subjects concerning hlmfelf, and hit

therefore often went oat incog, and mix'd himielf in fuch Com 
panies and Converfation aa he thought proper. One Night his 
Boot requiring immediate mending, he w«* directed to a CobW 
Jer : Unluckily it happcn'd to be St. Crijpin't Holiday ; and 
inftrad of finding the Cobler inclin'd for Work, he v.ai in the 
Height of his jollity among hit Acquaintance : The Emperor 
acquainted him what he wanted, and offer'd ahandfome Gra 
tuity.    What FriinJ, faya the Fellow, Jo you k/icnu no ktttir 
than to pjk any of tur Craft It -work en St. Crifpinf ffu it 
Charles tbt Vtb bimfelf, Vd not do a Stitch fir him now,     
but ifj«*Jl come in, and drin^St, Crilpin, do and v-'tltomt ; tut 
are ai merry at tbt Emptror ean be~*^—— The Sovereign ac-J 
cepted his Offer; but while he was -contemplating on their 
rude Pleafure, inilead of joining in it, the jovial Holl thu« 
accoftihim.    What, IJuppofeytu artfomi Courtier Politician* 
or other by that tontemplati-vt Pbite., ——— Nay by ytur long Nofa 
you may bt a Bttftard of tbt Emperor'' i :     But bt who, or- 

what you tuill, you're btartilj tuilccmt ——— Drift about \ htrft 
Charles tbt Fi/tb't Health. —— Then you love Cbarlt, tba 
Fifth, reply'd the Emperor.    Love him t fay» the Son of 
Crifpin      Ay, ay, 1 lovt bit long Noftftlip viell tneugb ; but 
1 Jboud lain him much mire, "Jiou'd be but tax */ a little lefj ; 
Bur, itibat the D    - / have tvt to (lo wtb Potitici ——— Rountt 
ivitb the G/ii/t, and merry be our Hearti.-   After a ftloft 
Stay, the Emperor took his Leave, and thaok'd the Cobler 
fcr hit hospitable Reception.    That, cry'd he, yon'rt *uel-\ 
come to; but I <vjou'd not to Day havt dijkontur''d St. Crifpirt 
to have worVd fer the Emttror. —— Cbarlet, pleat'd with lha 
honed good Nature and Humour of the Fellow, fent for him 
next Morning to Court: You muft imagine hit Sux prize, to 
fee and hear tbat hit late Gueil wai hw Sovereign ; he feacid 
his Joke on bis long No/e moft be pnniuVd with Death.  \ • 
The Emperor thank'd him (Or his Hofpitality, and, ai A Re-i 
ward for it, bid him aflc for what he moft defir'd, and taka 
the whole- Night to fettle hu Surprix/ and Ambition. —— Next 
D^y he appear'd, anJ reqneAed, Ttat for the future the G£-j 
Itrt of flandtn might bear lor (heir A>r»t a Beat with the Em-} 
ptror's Croivn upon it.    That Reqneft wu granted, and M 
fo moderate was hit Ambition, the Emperor bid him maket 
another.-   If, fay* he, I am t* bavt my ntmtjl Wijhii, Cem-\ 
tnand tbat for the future tbt Company if Cjbiois Jhttll taU 
plan tf tbt Company of Sho«maker».    It wu fo ordained. 
and to this Day there is to b« feen a Chapel in -Flantttrt adorn 'd! 
round with a Btet and Imperial Crow* on it, and in all Pro- 
celfions the Company of Cotltn take place of the Company of 
Sbotmalttri.

From tbt Parti A la main, March 22.

T H £ Seine haa roie hall a Foot every 24 Hours fince thd 
ic>th. It wants at prefect only two Feet to be aa highv 

as in 1740, which the Continuance of the bad Weather leaves 
us no Room to doubt it will focn reach to. The Petit Court 
and Charapi Blifeet are full of Water. The Road to Ver- 
failles it no longer paflable i People are obliged to go by tba 
Way of Meudon. i he Provoll of the Merchant* has fent No 
tice to thofe who lire On the fcveial Bridget, to move as foon 
as they can. The Quantity of Deer, &c. which the Seine hai 

away in itt Courft^ gives ut Ground to fear it hail ea-, 
oirer a grea^>P»n of the Lands.

FrtmntLoiulenGaKttti, Nkreb af>. 
Jan. 31, ' .Five of the fix Shipi, which Wi-nt upon' 

  Crone, are returned without any Prise t tin Sixth wat fpft* 
with ijbor 0 of her Men, near Ttnj *n bat 0» £«faub ud

.I1 ;* \\\
't\
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'the Remainder of the Crew were favec1 , and arrived h're two 
Days ago in a Settee belonging to Gibraltar. Ten Xebtques 
hire been likewife out, Six of which are returned without any 
Succefs, the other Four were upon the Coalt of Italy and Pro 
vence, were one was caft away, and three People loft ; of the 
remaining Three, there is one arrived upon this Coaft, a litilc 
to the Eaftward, but we have no News of the other Two. The 
Dey has difmifled the Commodore, and it is expeftcd more 

-Changes will be made. The French and Spaniards have lately 
redeemed 33* Slaves, amongft whom were two Irifh Officers 
.Wives, and fix Span.fh Officers ; which laft fight Perfons alone, 
coft 30,000 Dollars though none of the Officers exceeded the 
Rank of a Captain.

Berlin, March 9. A few Days ago a Turkifh Officer arrived 
here ; uport which the Wits of ouripeculative Politician] were 
immediately fet to work, fome imagining one Thing, fome a- 
nother, and all feeming to agree, that his Errand muft be re 
lative to the opening ofa Campaign this Spring : But be is on 
ly an EiOgn in the janizaries, who obtained .1 Furlow to tra 
vel hither, in order to f:ll lome fine Turkifh Hotfes which he 
has brought with him.  Could he find no Market for them 
nearer Home ?

Rant, March 12. The Chamberlain Ammon has imparted 
to this Court the Sentiments of his Mafter the King of Proflia, 
about the.Means to procure a folid Accommodation of the 
Differences between the principal Powers of the North j and it 
appears by the Anfwers given to that Minifter, that the King 
very well relifhes the Overtures made by his Pruflian Majefty, 
touching that Prince and his Allies being Curantees of the 
Term in which Sweden would bind herfelf, whilft the Court of 
Vienna and her Allies would guainnty whaffliould be ftipula- 
led on the Part ot Ruffia in favour of Sweden : Bat as fuch 
Guaranties Cannot be granted but in Confluence ofa previous 
Accommodation, the Overtures made on this Head tend like 
wife to the afTembling of a Congrefs, for adjufting all Matters 
in Difpute. Several Conferences have been held with the Eirl 
of Albemarle, about inviting the King of Great Britain to con- 
cor in thefe Meafures.

Vitma, Martb 6.1 The Fortrefs of Temefwaer, which is the 
Bulwaik of Cbriftendom on the Side of Turky, is to have fe- 
veral new Works added to it, and the other FortrefTes in Hun 
gary are to be alfo repaired this Spring.

f'itnna, Manh zo. The i jth Inflant arrived here an Ex- 
prcfsfrom Conftan'.inople, with Difpatches of great Importance ; 
after which feveral Conferences were held at Court, and fince 
new Inftruclions have been fent to our Minifter at the Ottoman 
Port. Count de Colloredo, Envoy Extraordinary at the Court 
of Tuiin, is appointed Commai.der in Chief of the Trocp* in 
Lombardy, and Count de Strabrenburg is appointed Envoy 
Extraordinary at the Court of Turin in'his Room.

They are conftantly fending away new Tents for the Service 
of th*e Troops, which are to form the Camp in Hungary, &c.

From the Parii A Jo-main, March 26. 
The late Storm, that did fuch incredible Damage in the 

City of Paris, and the Parts adjacent, proved equally detrimen 
tal in feveral diftant Provinces; and we have lately received 
Advice from Tours, that the Wind had proved fo boiflerous, 
as to carry away the Roofs of feveral of their Houfes, to tear 
up Tiees from their very Roots, and removed them to a con- 
fiderable Diftance from the Spot on which they were before 
Handing; that the River had (welled to that prodigious Pitch, 
fhat it had brolte down feveral Fences, overflowed all the ad 
jacent Lands, and by the Rapidity of its Stream bore down all 

1 before it. Several of tin! inhabitants round about, as well cs 
abundance of Cattle, &c. were loft through this impetuous 
Tempeft.

A confiderable Number likewife of fmall Veflels. laden with 
a Variety of very valuable Effects were run aground.

The Damage* fuftained by this fudden and Melancholly Oc 
currence amount* (as we are credibly informed), to little lefs 
than fix Millions or Livres.

The difmal Apprehenfions, however, of a general Deluge at 
Paris, are now all vanilhed ; for on Toefday laft the Weather 
proved very ferae, and the River waa very calm all the 
Wight following : In the Evening the Waters began to fubficle 
and ever fmcc they have gradually decreafed ; infoinuch that the 
MagHtrAtei of this City have revok'd the Orders whi«fc they 
had lome Time before given to the Inhabitants of the several 
fridge* aj«le(.iBtir Juriw4tto», rot<i$)?rathcmfclva «nd their

Effefls with the utmoft Expedition : NoCirrUo 
ded are allowed to paf* over them, under the F 
Livrei.

L O N B O N. .'a,;'" '.£?, 
Extract ofa Later from Tmnit, Ftb. 10. V J "" 

Our Corfairs have lately brought in feveralPrun 
which-there are feveral-rich ones. This Sntctfj eneo"10''*! 

 them to continue theii Cruize*, and divers VtffcU are iii >i I 
fitting out for that Purpofe. Ntverthdeft, we are rot Q   I 
free from Uneafinels, becaufe we bear that the Chriflia, Pm/l 
ers arc preparing not only to clear the Mediter.in«» Q 0»£ I 
rates, but even to attack us in our Ports with powerful So I 
drons, and make Defcehts upon cur Coafrs. N iicoefid wl 
affcrted that Spain in particular is making great Arnunitt/1 
in htr Ports, m<d marching Troops towardnhtSta Coifl   -hJI 
her Men of War are to be joined by feveral Pon.gucze' VI 
netian and Genocie Ships; and thatthw great Armament'udt I 
Cgned againft Algiers, or agairft our Port : But ai fach i R."| 
mour was fpread laft Year, and nothing followed, we (till h I 
it will prove as groundlefs this Year. However,' we uke H 
the rectflary Precautioni againlt the worft that msy hartm.
and they are doing the fame at Algiers and Tripoli: And m* i v» _ f * m i «  . *_* inert"over, the Emperor of Morocco hai offered to affift ftjmd ti__ 
in Cafe of Need. It is a'fo faid that thefethree States hareiel 
folved to renew their Treaties with France, and to grir.t IBM 
Crown fome new Advantages in Tiade, the better to 
ourfelves from ill Offices from that Quarter.

The laft Letters from the Tuik:fh Ftontiers, neitjp 
and Tranfylvania, utanirnoufly cor.firm, tha: large Bodifj of 
Troops arrive there fucceflively from the difhnt Province* of ike 
Ottoman Empire, and that they have enough already 10 form 
a poweiful A i my this Spring, if the Gr nd Senior thiolu ft. 
Thefe Letters likewife oblcrve, that the late Changes in ii< 
Ottoman Miniftry are far from being favourable to their Neitk. 
hours, the new High Admiral, High Trcafurtri and Sttua- 
ry of the Grand V zicr, being lefs inclined to Peace into tick 
Prcdeceffors were.

ANNAPOLIS. i

Yefterday Morning, the Commiffiopers for thi* Protract,! 
for running the Line, returned from Dtrtbijlir County ; u41 
are again to meet thofc of Ptnn/j/i/ania, at Am <>fltt 
the 7th of Offottr next.

Lafb Friday a Jury of Icqueft fat on the Body of 
SheotJ, near this City, who was drowned in Siva* a few Di)l| 
before, by means of a Thowl-Pin breaking as he fat i 
of a Boat rowing up the River.

We mentioned in Gazette, N°. 316, the Loft of the Mtlfal 
Capt. Biucbtr, who failed from hence for GUfftvu io AW<«»| 
ttr laft, with whom went Paffenger Mr. Ritirt i-tt«»,of (hi I 
Place, Merchant, and we were under grew Fcir led Apprfrl 
heofion that he had perifh'd with the Captain: but wt biwl 
fince the Pleafure of receiving Letters from Mr. f«w« himfeiy 
wherein he informs us, That after a Padage of fix Week 
they were obliged, on the I4th of January, to put into i 1 
Ifleofjl/**, and on the 1 6th in the Eveung, left it in Co 
pany with Capt. Stair in the Durl-a*. from PbileMfli*, wdj 
the      Capt. Ntlftm, ofNiw-Ttri, with a fair and mode- 1 
rate Wind, expefting to dine next Day at Grttmk j but ier-1 
nble was their Surprize, when about Two o'C.ock (h» SklpJ 
ftruck on a Rock, the Darknefs and.Tempeflaoulnef»of tW 
Night heightening their Terror, end the Seaiconl»tly biok-l 
ing over them, they expected every Moment to be their lit: I 
There fhe lay for about an Hour, when the Seas beat her off,! 
with the Lols of her Rudder, and (he drove before the WWf 
about a League, when flie again (buck on another Rock Hill 
htr Hold (ull of Water > here (he remained feme Houu w«H 
out aping to Pieces; and aboot Day break, they got ouM*| 
Yaul; and 18 of them got into her, which almoll lui.k krrJ 
and they mud all inevitably have perifh'd in a few Mmuie»,l 
had not the Long Boat with 3 Hands in her at ib« MM  
wafh'd overboard ; and Mr. 4w«». and feme of the PeO[* 
getting into her, left the Captain and fix Hands in if* r«a 
which they made fall to the Long Boat'* Stern by »lot 
Rope; and in about an Hour made the Locg Boat fail»ij 
Ship's Hawfcr, and falling off to f.et clear from the   
which were falling on them, the Yanl's F«ft broke, and. 
could not f« back #ilh fix Oio, the/ wt* obliged »*



, btfore the Wind for the Shore, where (he (lore to Pieces 
, muWf the Rocks, and all perifh'd, none of their Bodies Wing 

imr found except the Carpenter1 * . The Long. Boat remained 
L the Ship m ar two Honis longer, when (he going to Pieces, 
,Jd about loo Hogfheads of Tobacco floating round them, 
WJeed them to beer away for the Shore, where they all land- 
«! Ave about c Miles from the Rock where the Ship was loft. 
And there heard of the Difafter befalling Capt. Biair', his Ship

,e lott and himfelf-and a Wcman Paffenger drowned: And
  AWVn's Ship s but himfelf and all Hands faved.
jft Thuridav, Mr. CliRiiTOpH«R CARNAN, MOthanr, 

Ur.mariitd at Ba.'ifrtenTinu*. to Mifs ELIZABETH NORTH 
I3«llD4ughterofC.pt. ROBERT NORTH. Deceafed) a

»g Gentlewoman blefs'd with a pretty Fortune, good 8en(e,
i amiable Pcrfon.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WATCHES and CLOCKS, 
S L E A N E D and Mended in the beft Manner, at the 

\^j cheapeft Rates, and with the greatell Exoeduion, by the 
lublcriber in ANNAPOLIS, who lias a Hand juft arrived from 
,o»Bon,-ihit peifeftly undertlands the feveral Branches of 
k»t Bulmefs. AH Perfons who have their Watches Rnd Clocks 
tpiited by him. (hall, if they don't-anfwer their Expectation, 
iefiill Time, have them put to righti afterwards without any 

Expcncc. JOHN In en'.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON;; ' .   
l/i tit Stif ANNA, NATHANAIL CHEW, Commander, ;"" 

PARCEL of likely, healthy indented Servants, «&- 
    -nX of which are Tradefmen. To be fojd on board the 
laid Ship, lying in Patuxmt River, at Lekutr Marlborougb, 
very realonably, for Sterling or Currency, by

NATHANABL CHEW.  

i N. B. He works only for ready Money ^ and as the Work
ill be well done, the Watches will be delivered, on paying 

PK Charge of repairing them, at 'which1* he hopes no one will 
i Eiccpnon.

FOR LONDON, 
Tbt Skif CHARMING MOLLY, 

JAMES CREAGH, Commander, 
' A K E, S in Tobacco at Seven Pounds Sterling ftr Ton, 

ccnfigoed td Mr. PETER FIAROV, Merchant, in LON- 
K, and will certainly fail by the lall of Auguft, having now 
board upwards of Bo Hogfheads. Any Gentlemen that 

: inclined to Freight, or go Ptflengers, may know the 
[nmi, by applying to JAMES CREACH, on board the faid 
fcip, at the Head of S

A N away from the Subfcriber, living .in Quttn Annt"t v 
t   County, on the i6th Day of this Inltant Jtne, a Con- "'' 
oft Servant Man, named John Col/im, who pretends to be a 

Doctor ; he is a thin (pare Man, aged about ay Yean, bas,a 
fort Leg, which occafionj it to be much larger than the other t 
he may pretend to be a Sailor, for he fays, 'he has mide feve-- 7 
tal Voyages to Guiney, and the Wttl ln£ei, as a Surgeon. -/ 
Had on when he went away, a Snuffcolour'd Cloth Coat, \\. 
n'ed with red Bay;, a Dove coloui'd Broad Clo:h Jacket, made'1 
out of an old Coat, a Pair of old Leather Breeches, old Shoe* 
and Stockings, a telt Hat, and an old ftrtped Dowlas Shirt.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures him, fo that 
his Mailer may have him again, (hall have Forty Shillings Re 
ward, paid by , , J°,IIN TlLLOTSON.

TO BE SO U D, - -   

A LIKELY, healthy Servant Man, well feafoned fo 
the Country, and has about fix Years to ferve, is about / 

jo Yean of Age. He has no bad Qo»lities, and the only 
Reafon for his Mafler's parting with him, is, that he has no 
Bufinefs for him at prefent. Enquire of the Printer beieof. "

A N Y Family, or Gentlewoman, defigning for England 
this Summer, That want a difcreet, (ober, handy Wo 

man to wa t on them, upon the Paflage, may hear of fuch a 
One well. qualified, and well recommended, by enquiring of 
the Printer hereof. .

BE SOLD nilrj cheap ft- ready Aicnty ealj, at tbi
Sut>f<rib'tr''i>Sbip m ANNAPOLIS, 

"ARIETY of Drugsand frefh Medicines, CHEMICAL 
and GALENICAL, either in fntill or Urge Quantities.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Robert ConQablt, 

in Frtiirtck County, taken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd Biy 
Mare, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock H.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his Property; 
and pa> ing Charges. Mr- ^t^^** /

I N Parfuancc of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Prifdlla If'ooJiuarff. 

near the Head of South River, in Aunt-Ariutdil County, taken 
up as a Stray, a Bay Horfe, about 13.Hands high, branded 
on the near Sbonlder and Buttock S S, and has a (malt Star 
in his Forehead. .

The Owner may hate him again, oh proving his Property," 
and paying Charges.

//*3.

iN Wtdntfda/the 27th Day of this Inflant will be expo- 
' ted to Public Sale at the Houfe of Mrs. Ilillarj, in Vfftr- 

l>iniiff>, A likely young Negro Man, Woman, and 
hild, /or Bill* of Exchange, or Paper Currency, by

SAMUEL GALLOWAY.

A N away from the Ship Anna, on the'4th Day of ^t»/, 
. the cwoiol lowing Seivantt, (in Company with two others 

ce taken) <vix. ' ' * 
y.i« Sirr,   German, a lofty well fet Fellow, fpeaks broken

f 't'"ft>> of a dark Complexion, and wear* a" Cap or Wig, and 
blue ftriped Flannel Jacket. And,
£</uW Jnti,   Suoenwker by Trade, of a middling Sia- 

irt, fair Complrxion, wean a Cap or [Wig, and a blue ftii- 
«d Flannel Jacket. . 
They have taken with them other Cloathing, fuch at Pea 
icktti, &c. nmJ may poflibly pretend to be Sailors. 
Whoever fecures the faid Servants, fo that they mar be had 

gain, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward for each, paid by
NAIHANAIL CHIVV.

. r t ' j

EFT, SB isfuppot'd, by Miflake, at the Houfe of Sa- 
t mud Sottmtiln in Annafolii, a Drab Great Coat with a 

IdvctCape; and another taken away which has no Velvet 
p*' The Pcrfon who has made the Millakf, may have bis

> U>*V oo reiwnin^ the other. ,'

STOLEN or Strayed from Annapoli^ on the 8th of this 
InAarit 7**f, a Dark Bay Horfe, branded on tae near / 

Shoulder I, out not very plain, ha* a little Horn m his near I 
Ear, and is trimmed.

Whoever takes up .the faid Horfe, and brings him to Mrs. 
in Armafalis, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward.

Cbarltj County, May 20, 1751.

WHEREAS feveral Gentlemen lad Year, living on 
Patuxent and Pottnvmaei Rivers, did fubfcnbe add > 

oblige themfelves to Ship a certain Quantity of Tobacco to 
LONDON, in any Ship whereof Vr. SAUVEL THOMSON 
fj|Dulii come in Mafter to this Country, and confign the To 
bacco fo Shipped to Mr. PITER FEARON, Merchant, in LON- r\ 
DON : Thefe are therefore to acquaint thofe Gentlemen,' -^ 
That I have received Letters from the faid Mr. PETER FKA-'V _ 
>RON, dated Ft br nary the Qth, laft pad, de firing me to tfiva 
this Public Notice i That- upon the Strength of thofe Sub-' 
fcriptioni he baa given Mr. THOUSQ.N a Ship under his Com-'   
mand, called the BUZABBTH, which Ship was to fail front 
LONDON fome Time in March laft, and he Hopes thofe Gen 
tlemen who were kind enough to Subkribe, will get their To 
bacco ready, ai Capt. THOMSON may be daily expected in. 

Rtvtf. PIOKCB CLAJKKR, Attorney for the
'

 !



TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
On Monday tb* t\lh ef tint Inflant June,

CONVENIENT Lot and Dwelling Houfe, neat 
ly finifhcd, 45 Feet long and aj Feet broad,x . _,_.....„

^2- ttofTto the Inlpe'clion Houferand near the Water
fituated 
Side, in

F O U N D on tha Patatfio Road, and left «itk ik. P   
hereof, a Bundle of foulLinnen, conGfling*<| \ S* 

Caps, &c. The O*ner may have hi. ianneaaaiia r» 
in the Charge of this Advertiicmcnt. . I

)
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A
tlofe to me inipCCUOU nuuie, »iiu !••..• »-•- ••—-• —— • — _ M nnrfafnff -i a ,„.., .« ^f t/r ..Btltimart-Trwn JOHN and CHRISTOPH&R CARNAN. T N 'Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, 
J* ;___J___________ ___      X given, That there is at the Plantation of

Baltimore Ttnvn, June IO, 1751.

W HEREAS we the Subfcriben, intend lor LOWDON 
in the Ship DAVENPORT, CHARLCS ALDBN, .Com 

mander, dcfirc all Perlons that have anv Demanrs agamft us, 
to bring in their Accounts-. And ail Perfons indebted to us, 
are deQred to make fpeedy Payment.

JOHN and CHRISTOPHER CARNAH.

H E Propofil for erecting a Chariiy School in ST. 
TBR'S Pariih, Talbet County, meeu with \»ft Encou

ragement,,.6....>...,, not on> m this Province, where many worthy 
Gentlemen and Ladies have generoofly contributed towards it; 
but in KNCIAMD, where upwards of loo/. S:erling has been 
collected by the pious Care and Application of the Rev. Dr. 
WILJON, Sub-Almoner to hii M'jeftv, **d the Rev. Dr. 
STEPHEN HALES, who arc cocfivierable Benefactor; to th:s 
excellent Deugn.

The Plan lias already beeh published in thU Paper, N°. 282, 
and is re printed, together with an Account of the Subfc'ipticns 
and Benefactions to the 3oth of Oclebtr lift, at the Em of a 
Sermon preached on the occafion, by the Rer. THOMAS BA- 
COK, Reftor of ST. PITM«'S Parifh, and is to be f Id for t e 
Benefit of the intended School, of which public N tice will 
be given in this Paper, and where they may be hud.

Thanks are hereby returned to the worthy Subfcribers and 
Benefactors ; and aH other, who are willing to encourage the 
bringing up of Poor Children in Honefly, Induftry, and the 
Fear of GOD, and giving/ them web an Education as may 
enable them to be ufeful Members of the Community, are in 
vited to follow the laudable Example of the fir ft benevolent 
Contributors.

It may be proper to ob&rve (Sat the Sums already fubfcribed 
and given, are too conflderable to admit the lead doubt of a 
failure in the Execution o) this good DeGgn ; and the Truftees

cuar Annafo lit, taken up as Stray;,
A Bright B*y Horfe, branded on the near Buttock 

Shoulder D C, he paces flow and gallops prettv veil 
And a little Black Horfe, branded I. * * * 
The Owner or Owners may have them again on t»

their Property, and paying Charges. ' P101

TO B E s o L D"
P A R T of a Traft of Land called Ctagg,],', Fire/I 

orner Lands a- joyning thereto, lying near the FU. 
Ai.jb Ri*cr in Baliua/tn County, coouur.icg jbeU, 'f 
Ilui.died Acrn.

A fo, A Trad of Land lying in the fa d Coantv   . ,n 
Br.nclus of Deer CmL called timf, Gratu,, , tt| Four Hundred Acres. ">' C9n;it" 

Any Perfon inclinable topurchafe may know the Ten

CutiHui ana Gtocii 
CHEESE, fcfr. to Dt S.I. by the Sabfctiber. 

DANIEL

WHEREAS the Managers for c,, c Letter; at Bifk 
i/tn, for raifi>g Six Hui.dnd and Ninety Powuk / 

a Church and Market Houfe in the faid Town, fc 
conflderable Hindrance from the Sormtfei w'd | s of lome ill •-'-• —

ve the fame will not be filled by the Time irft i 
for Drawing; aed, being onwilling i0 diftppoiatta 

Gentlemen and Ladies who may dtfire to be prefect IM 
have determin d to defer the Drawing thtr.r f 'ih tk»-*J 
Monday in November next; againft which Time all'i 
<-»re and Diligence will be ufed to compe« the fuse j   ,. 
the;r Endeavours are then fruftrtUd, thry cake thii Method \

or (hall take Ticket, to promote lo good a Dcfen, (ball I 
~eir Money rc llOied to them without Dttlindion, or i 
Trouble to U.emfelves: They alib bfg I^ave to ifibretl 
Public, That the \Vhole will be conduaed with flr 
ar.d Impartiality, without any finiHer View, whatevtr.

are of foch Dnexcepticmable Fortune, and Character., that the . n( ,  -- ----- - . - -* - ...-.... 
Beneraftors may depend on the due Application of their Cba- n|°rm1 !n8 thc_Adven.urer». 1 hat all Peiloos who ehhtr 
rities in the beft and moft prudent Manner.

The Truftees are Mr. WILLIAM GOLDSBOROUGH. Mr. 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Mr. MATTHEW TILCHMAN, the 
Rev. Mr. JOHN GORDON, Mr. ROBERT GOLDIBOROUGH, 
and Mr. ROBERT LLOYD ; and their Treafurer is Mr. JAMES 
DiCKiNsort, of Devir on Cbepta*k, Merchant.

An annual Account will be publifhcd of th* Benefaction, 
and Progrefs of this Charitable Scheme, in which every Sub- 
fcriber or Contributor will fee the Application of his pious 
Contributions.

The Scholars are to be employed in nfcfnl Labour, ar>d
inured (o early Induilry a. well as taught to read, wri-e, and
account; and are to be fupplied with Cloaihir.g, Lodging,
Diet, and all the neccffaries of Life, during their continuance

. jn the School, and afterwards are to be put out to Apprentice-
fhip* or Service, as may bell conduce to their own Bcnefi and

 the good of the Province. May Almighty God whofe kind
Providence has hitherto fuppcrtcd and advanced this Scheme

.in a mofl extraordinary Manner, continue to protect and che-
rifl> it, that under his Guidance it may be brought to fuch per-
feclion as may encourage other, to attempt the like in different

^Counties, to the Glory of his Name, the Ircreafe of Piety,
'laduftry, and Hot.efly among ui, and the general Welfare of
the Province of MARYLAND.

B Y the Subfcriber (lately from G»E*T BIIT*I»), 
ing. of all Sorts and Dimenfiona are uodemkm ud | 

formed m the neateft Manner, (and at the cbespcfl R» 
either of the Ancient or Modern'Order of Gitti't Arth 
and if any Gentlemen fhould *ant Pians, Bills of Scantl 
Bills of Charges, for any Fabric, or Public Edifice, msjr I 
them by applying to the Subfcriber at Major Jib S*jkr 
at WeJim»rtla*J County, firgitia, where miy be firn .( 
Variet-, and fundry Draughts of Building in Miaismrc, 
alfo fome Buildings near fiaifiied, after the Mcdetn Tifie.

Jon» Ami. |

T O B E 8 O L D by the Sob/crib*,

T H E following 'Tracls of Land, lying w f" 
County, viz.

One Traft, called Frit*Jjbit. cortair ing 400 Acre. 
One Trad, called GtrJnt* Pmrebaft, containing ijoAd 
One Tiaa, called Exdnnrt , cottaining 700 Acrw. 
Alfo a Letf, for three Live, of   *-* ""JB<I-N Purfoance of a late Aft of AiTerably, Noo'ce M hereby . n"a   *«»«»  «»  ""«« j-«d «  -     ^ Ptrtflfj 

given, That there is at the Plantation ot Samuil Ma/fri. Ftmiai* R»tk MarjA, containing jOO Acres, bewgrin   tr K.g,.T™., in $*„• A*,S> County, taken up a, a Stfa* ' -^: -'-' »- - '"; - '- - 1" '^ r"""" **">* ' '"* 
a full aged Roan Horfe, about fourteen Hands high, no Brand 
perceivable, has fome Saddle Spots, a hanging Mane, Switch 

'.Tail, and had on a Bnfs Bell.
The Owner may hare him again, on proving hij Property. 

,aa4 paying Chatgai, ' ' ,; ,. t , <

Lordfhip'i' Manor, lying in the faid County, 
Quit Rent of Fifty Shillings Sterling. , . ,* 

Any Perfon or Perfoc. inclining to P"«h»S^r ~,T$| 
icd of the Title and Term, of Sale, by apply"* ' 

6V«>* at Rtcit.Crttkt in the tW County, or

N 6 L/S-. Printed by J O N AS G R E E N, Po.T-MASTER, at hia
" ' ?»^ 9» *** .|U rerfeni maj be fuppM with U
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M A R Y L A N D GAZE T T &
Containing the frejkeft Advice/, Foreign nnd Dome/lie. " \ ;

WEDNESDAY.,
KJI

JAMAICA COL-RAXT, of January t<}, >75o|t.

T
HERE was fometime fince, a Marriage negoti 

ated by Bill of Exchange in one of the Englifh 
Jflinds in America,- ihe Circumflanres of which 
are fo whimficil, that I believe fuch of my Rea 
ders ai have not already heard h, will be diver 

ted with the Reh:ion.
A Merchant, originally come from London, hiving acquir'd 

a great Fortune in the Ifhnd, concluded with himfelf he coo Id 
cot be happy in tbe Enjoyment of it, onlcls he fhar'd it with a 
Woman of Merit; and knowing none to his Fancy, he refol- 
tei to write to a worthy Correfpondent of his at London. 
He knew no other Stile than that he ul'd in Trade; therefote 
treating Attain of Love as he did his lluGoefi, after giving his 
friend, in a Letter, fevefal Cornmiffions, and refetv'me th~s 
for the laft, be went Oft thus : Item, feeing that 1 have tiken a 
Refolauon to mirry, and that I do not find a fuiiable Match for me 
ttrc. do not fail to fend by the next Ship bound hither, a young 
Woman of the Qualifications and Form following. As tor a 
Portion I demand none ; let her be of an honeft Family, be 
tween zo and 25 Years of Age, a middle Stature and well- 
proportioned,' her Face agreeable, her Temper mild, her Cht- 
niter blamelefi, her Health good, and her Conftiiution (bong 
enough to bear the Change of Climate, that there be no Occafr- 
oa to look oat for a Second thro* lack of the Firft, fcon after 
Ox comes to Hand » which mud be provided again It as much us 
pciWe, confidering the great Difbnce, and the Dangers of the 
Sea. If fhe arrives, and conditioned as abov«faid, with the 
pjtfeot Letter indo'ri'd by yon, or, at leaft, an attefted Copy 
thereof, that there.may be no Miflakeor Impofition; 1 hereby 
oblige and engage nyfetf to fatisfy tbe fiid Letter, by mar- 
rti»g the Bearer at 15 Days Sight. |n Witness whereof, I 
fubfcribe this, &c.

The London CorrefFOnJetit read Over and over the odd Ar 
ticle, which put the future Spodle on the fame Foot with the 
Bales of Goods he was to fend to his Friend, and alter admi 
ring the prudent Exaclnels of the American, and his Laconic 

Xxile, in enumerating-the Qualifications- he infifted on, he en 
deavoured to fcrve him to his Mind? and after rmny Enquiries, 
i* judged he had»fburfd a Lady fit for his Purpofe, in a young 
Ptrfonofa reputable Family, but no Fortune, of good Humour, 
ind of a polite Education, well fhap'd, and more than tolerably 
handlomc ; he made the Propofzl to her, at his Friend had di- 
ra3cdj and the young Gentlewoman, who h«d no Subfillance 
but from a crpfs old Aunt, who gave her a great deal of Uneafi-   
nef». accepted it. A Ship bound for that Ifland was then fit 
ting out at BriftoU the Gentlewoman went on board the fanje, 
together with the Bale* of Good*, being well provided with all 
Neceffuies, and particularly with a: Certificate in due Form, 
at>d iodorfed by the Correfpondent. She was alfo included in 
the Invoice, the latl Article of which ran thus; Ittm, a Maid 
of 25 Years of Ago, jpf 'the Quality, Shape, and conditioned 
u per Order, ai appears by the Affidavits and Cerrificaiei the 
has to produce. Writings which were thought neceffary to fo 
tuft a Man as the future Hufband, were an Extraft of Ifce 
Pvifh RegiAer, a Certificate of her Character figned by the 
Curate, an Atteftation of her Neighbours, fetting forth, that 
fhe had liv'd, for the Space of three Years, with an old Aunt, 
Who wat intolerably peevifh, and had not, during all that Time, 
Jjiven her faid Aunt the leaft Occafion of Complaint. And 
latily. the Goodnefs of her Conflitution w;ss certified, after Con- 
Wtarlon, by four noted Phyficiant. Before the Gentlewoman's 
Departure, the London Correfpondent font feveral Lettert of 
 A*ke by other Shipi tohb Fiiend, whereby ho Informed klm,

2(5, 1751.

that p«r fuch a Ship, he fcnt him a young Woman, of fuch ait 
.Age, Character and Condition, &c. in a Word fuch as he de- 
fired to marry. The Letters of Advice, tbc Bales, and thia 
Gentlewoman, came fafe" to the Port; and.our American, wto 
happened to be one of the Foremofl upon "{he Pier, at the La-1 
dy'j Landing, wal chimed to fee a handfome Perfon, who 
having heard him call'd by his Name, told him, Sir, I havf a 
Bill of Exchange upon you, and you know that it is not ufuil 
for People to Carry a great deal of Money about them, in fuch 
a long Voyage as I have now made ; I beg the Favour yo\t 
would be pleafetl to pay it. At the fame Time fhe gave hirn 
hisCcrrefcondem's Letter, on the Baik of which was writ.TJ* 
B'arrr of tbii is tbi Sfoujtvou srdertdir.t ti /tnj)0*. Ha, Ma 
dam t faid the American, 1 never yet fuffered my Bills to be 
prouUed, and I fwear thii fhall not be the firft : I fhall reckon: 
my fe If the mod fortunate of all Men if you allow me to dif-^ 
charge it. Yes, Sir. replied fhe, and the more willingly, fince: 
1 am appriz'd of your Charadlar; we had feveral Perfons o£ 
Honour on board, who knew you very well, anil, who during 
my Paflage, have anfwered all the Queftions I sfked them con 
cerning you, in fo advantageous a Manrer, that it has raifed 
in me a perjeft Efteem for you. Th!« firft Interview iwas in ' « 
few Da) s after followed with their Nuptials, which were ver'y 
magnificent. The new-married Couple are fasisficd with their 
hippy Union, made by a Bill of Exchange ; which was the 
moll fortunate that had happened in 'that jflaod for many 
Years.

From tit Pnril A 'la main, March 26.  

O N Monday lart, being the Anniverfary of the Reduction 
of th^ City of Paris', to the Obedience of King Henry IV. 

the Chapter belonging to Noire Dame, went in 1'roccffion to 
the Church of. the Grand AugulUne ; and' rib-formed divine 
Service, at which the Archbiihop of Paris' himfelf officiated 
ia bi» pontifical Veflments. '     -

The feveral Paiifhei of this City liltewlfe Werit Ih Proce flidn 
in due Foro», firll to the Church de Nocre Dame, and afterwards 
to that of the Augufline Friin, whert they attetrded the pub-y 
lie Prayers appointed for that pal-titular SoJemnify. , 
Extract/ a LcJItrfrtm Wnttrftrtt, in LrilanJt, Jat/JMar(b t$l

The Unn^n Trade, which was' introduced In this Place in 
the Year 1746,' has increaftd to fuch a Degree,- as furpiflea 
our mod fanjjuwe Hopes 1 and .tmbngfl the raany good Con. 
fequences attending fo valuable a Manufacture to the Poor 
(which are very apparent to us, who Jive upon the Spot) it i* 
gaining Place of the Woollen Manufacture, now carried oo (a 
a great kixwnt in this- Country, tho' under fo many Reflralnti ; 
atid if Liberty was granted to export flrip'd and check'd Lin- 
ncos frorn ibis Kingdom, the WoollenManufafluresin ErijtandJ 
I am pcrfuadcd. would foon find the Benefit of it. The Peo 
ple here. muA .<?at, and it is the fame Tbirtg to them, whether 
they get their Bread from the Linnen or Woollen Manufaftortt 
one of thim, 1 thiqkv they ought to have without Rellrainr, o-, 
tberwife they mufl keep what Share they cart of both. 

Fell. 1. It is impofGble to exprefi the
which all Ranki of People bellow upon the King., for having 
begun to fet Bounds to tbe ufurped Power of the infernal Tri 
bunal o/ the Inqujljtion. It is hoped that his Majefly will not 
reft there i for if he Would prohibit the Connication of Goods, 
oo Bodf would be condemned in that Court.     ' >'

Haw, Ft*, ao. We have Aflurance that' Fraace tajtei the. 
utraolt Pab* to bring the Batbary Republic) into her Interelf, 
 od to that Bjid.hM ovtde CiCruia.advinugcous PropoGtions to

. -1
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Mhem, and thtt (he would amply indemnify th«m for any I.ofles 
they might fuftai.i in breaking with Great Britain. . We are al- 
^o cflufJ, that the Britifh Court preceding this Negotiation, 
h»s«chaiped its Tone in regard to thefe Africans, and has or 
dered Mt. Keppclto pjfs over certain Pretcnfions, and to doe- 
very Thina; in hi> Power to defeat the Defign of the French. 

'Iunit, Feb. to. By the Dutch Gazettes it appears, that the 
Tret ch Court claims Part of the Iflind of St. Martin, one of the 
Caribbees, which they fay, was poflicfled in common by the 
Fremh and Dutch, but th: former were driven out by the Eng- 
] fi\ in the late War ; .therefore his moil Chriftian Maj:(ly defirci 
that hit Subjects may be again put in Poflrfflon of that Part of 
the IfUnd which they formerly held, and that the Englifh be or 
der 'd toe,vacu3telhcfame. The Marquis Me Mirepoix hai deli 
vered a Mlmoiial in Confrq'uence to our Court, and 'th fufpofed 
that the French will not evacaate Tcbago, St. Lucia, and bt. 
.Vincent, till they are gratified in this Point. 

fratk the Utrtthl (jazcttt.
Extract of a I cttcr frtKi London, dattil Martb 26. N. S. 

A grand Conference is appointed to be held the 301(1 Inllant 
»t the Duke of Bedford's; where will be picfent, the principal 
Memberiofthe Privy Courcil, in order to confider of certain 
Proportions that are to be made to the Court of Spain, for ob 
viating once for all the DifrTcul;ie» to which the Commerce 
and INTivigation of the Englifh in the American Scat, are expoled,

1 °  '   "   ' --'-- ••-- -«-- T-_  ..; r.___j .. K^>

general Aftairs of Europe, and the Intereft of t)ieir rjMfli. 
Court*.   »  

Letter* from Hanover wlvife, tljatthey cominne.io nit IU. 
cruits wiih tbe ucmoll Diligence, all the Regitnenu beir* « 
dered to be complete before the End of next Month

Jlfril 15. La.l Saturday Night was fo.emnized the printe 
Interment of his Royal Highnefsl-REDBRICK Prince of Wait  
The Proctifion was from the. Prince', chamber, thronoh the Old 
Palace Yard to ihe -South Ball Door of Weflm.nlftr AW*

notwiihfianding the Stipulations in the Treaty figned at Ma 
drid tlte c'h of Oclober lad. AMhe fame Conference orCoun- 
cl. they are likcwife to enquire into the Validity and Seizure of 
*i Engyfh Veflels, taken by the Spaniards in the Bay of Hon- 
dur.s. as we mentioned fome Tijne ago : For though thefe 
Captures make a great Noife, and nuke great murmuring, the 
Miniflry will not take it upon them to make Complaints at 
Madrid, without firft enquiring with what Dtfign thofe Veficls 
failed into the Gulpb or bay ot'Hondurn, who were the Ow-- 
ncrs o! them, what Goods they had on Board, and whether it 
can be clearly proved that thty were fent upon the contraband 
Trade? And if it (hall appear that the7 Se.zure was illegal, and 
that their being employed in a contraband Trade wn only a 
Pretext of the Spaniards to detain them, 'tis hot doubted, bat 
that the Affair will be (efioufly prcfecuted at the Court of 
Madrid, as in this Cafe one may ex pec! full Satisfaction from 
that Court, purfuant to the Promife made to Mr. Kccnc.

L ON DO N. 
Extract tfa Lttlcrfi cm Gaffirt, datrj March j.

There it a Gentleman jull arrived here from France, who 
relates that he had been at feveial Port) there, acd few thirty 
new Ship* aimed rtady for launching, from co to 70 Gun, 
and great Numbers repairing. In his Way to this Place he 
came thro' Dunnu, where they were repairing and enlarging 
the Piifon where the Englifh Prifoners are kept, and as he 
came dawn the River from Duanan there were a great many 
more Ships building.

March 8. We are allured, that the Alteration of the Stile 
of the Year will take Place the full of next January, and that 
that will be the fir ft Day of the Year 1752 ; that eleven Day* 
will be taken out of that Year at Michaomas following ; that 
all State Holidayi will be obferved on the fame Day of the 
Month they are at prefent ; that Payments will be made accord 
ing to th? Number of Days, counting from their Date. TLe Ta 
ble of.Moveable Feafls is made by at. Bradley. We are to 
reckon by ;he Gregorian Stile, and all Quarterly Payments are 
to be made at the four great Fcafti, as ulual.

March 22. From Brcfl we have Advice, that three Ships of
64 GUM each, and four Frigates, are cquipt in that Port, and
(he*Command of them given to M. Du Bois de la Mothc i but

. the Deltination of this Squadron is not yet known) fomc think
- it it bound for America, and othcri imagine it will be lent up
'the Baltic.

The Flood* are fo very gteat up the River Thames, that the 
like has rot been for many Years, occafioned by the high 
Winds and Rains, that the Baige* that come to Town pats o-

* ver feveral Meadow* and Land*, in fome Places a Quarter of a 
MJe Diltance from the Channel i by which many nave with 
great D.fruulty e/caped being ovcrfct by theihong Currency of 
fy Laod flood.

Mant 25. From Madrid they write, that Orders have late 
ly been fent down to their Sea Pom, to proceed with the ut- 
.mpft Diligence in their. Naval Armament* : They alfotakeNo- 
ricV, tha^thc Brilifh and French MinifUr* are very affidaoui at 
L'frwt, and frequently confer wilh M. de Cirfajal about tho

and biing enteied the Church, it pafied up direclly toThe S-rwl 
leading to Henry the Seventh'* Crupel.. At the Entn'ncel 
within the Cnurcb, the Dean and Prcbendarirs, at.ended by t»e 
Choir, received the Body, and fell into the Procrffioo jufl |*. 
fore the Officer of Arms, who preceded the Mafter of it* 
Horfe, ana fo proceeded into Kiug Hcnr; the Sevemb'j Cki. 
p«l, where the Body was dtpdfued on Tirffel*, theCorontiiaj 
Cufhion being laid at the Head, and the Canopy held over it- 
The Supportcis of the Pall flood by it, the Cnief Mourner atdj 
his Two Supporters teated therhfelvcs in Chairs placed for the* 
at the Head of the Corple, the Lords Affilhnts, Materof the 
Horfe. Groom of the Stole, and Lords of the Bed Chamber o* 
bo.hSdes, the Four white Staff Officers Ham ing at me Fett, 
and others leated themfelvcs in the stalls on eacb Side of tfc» 
Choir. The Part of the Service before the Interment, beisf 
read by the Diihop of Roctutter, Dean of Wtfl.nirfler, il 
C'orpfe was carried to the1 Vault preceded by the White So. 
Officers, the Mailer of the Horfe, Chief Mourner, hit Suppor 
ters, and the AlManii following, Garter goir.g before (firm, 
and there placed themfelvei neat the Vault, the Dean of Wd- 
minfter went on with the Office of Bilrial, which ended. Cu 
ter King at Arm « proclaimed the Stile of bb Royal Higludi, 
and tbe while Stiff Officer* broke their Stave*, and threw tlea 
into the Vault. ,

During the Proceffion. which begdn about Half an Hcwrif- 
ter Eight o'Ciock, the Minute Guns were fired, and the Mi 
in the Cities of London and Wellminifter tolledi aadcachSot 
dier on Duty held two white Flambeaux lighted. 

BOSTON, My 27. 
Wednefday 1*11, in Confrquence of ah Appointment from hil 

Honour the Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in CaidJ 
and the honour* >le his Majefty's Council^ public Nbtice mil 
taken of the Death of his Royal Hip.hnefs Fftiblsuci Priiceo^ 
Wain. At Nine of the Clock in tbe Morning, all tte Bells r 
'\ own began to toll, and continued tolling till Ten (tkt f* 
lours 'o« board all the Ships m the Harbonf btlog difpUj 
at whkh Time the Lieutenant Governor, with the Membeiu 
hk Majefly's Council, the late Speaker of the Honfe of Re] 
fematives, the 'Officer* Civil and Military, aid a DOM 
Train of other Gentlemen, all in deep Mourning,weniira fr*J 

.ccffion from the CounCiKCharober to the old South Meeui|J 
Houfe: They were preceded by the Governor'sCtmpa»r 
Cadets, under the Command of Colonel'Polud, to miM 
Mourning, and with Arm* reverfcd. the Drumi, Colour*,* 
Officer* staves covered with Black, at the Company   WJ*| 
The March was folemn, and the Street* and Windowi «« 
Houfet were thronged with Spectator*, filent, and with, 
in their Countenances. At the-  __..__ ..„.. ... .... Meeting Hoofe the(«
crowded Aflembly, the Pulpit was hung io Mourning, »wl *S«1 
men (unable to the Occalion, preached by theRe»ertn<i Hjl 
Samuel Mathe'. At the fame Time, and upon '^.'' 
cafion, by a Vote of the Wardens artcTVeflry of Kmg"" 
pel, the Pulpit there was hung in black, atd a fnitable > 
preached by the Reverend Mr. Carter. After d>»iDe 
wa» tnded, (he Proctffion returned to tbe Towa-Houw, 
fame Order 'they went from thence; and during «w 
and a confidei able Time after, the Gur,* from hi» 
Caflle William, hi* Majefty'* Ship Succefi, ud tk« 
Boflon and Charlellown, were fired in a Manattprop* l« 
neral Solemnitie*. The Company of Cadets then drew op- 
King Street, facing the Council Cbimber, ard *n« »» 
Fire, were led off and difmifled. Nor was the Mourning 
<ned to anoutwarU Shew only, and the P°'nP.,oll' uie!*a 
rcaonies ; but oUr Giief wa* real, and our Sorrow w 
and untffefled. Loyalty to the beft of Kings, to wbc 
wifti every Bit fling that can make a Monarch great infli 
filled ui with the dcepeft Concern for the Lof« w**>l? 
touched him. Our AtiaihBlent 4b ci«l »nd rel.g'OUJ W» 
of which we siw*)* regard the Houfe of Hwow 11' « 
eft Buiv. ark, make, us elleem a Breach upon 1 K « "»" 
Lofa to be rejireued by ever/ PiotefUm. A>
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, oar Tears with thofe of. the mounjiofc Natinn, what the 
P"1,"' j oencrous Sentiments which the Prince had etpreflfed 
'New bnitland, Ailed forth oor warmclt Gratitude. Hii>. 

f hie his endearing Charafler, for Love to Mankind, for 
'al Affettion, (or a moll tender paternal Care of his Royal 

L°nJU[L tooched every Soul that had any S:-nle of Humanity. 
I , Word, our Griet was great and univerlal. Irom Duty, 
G jiitude and every virtuou* Tie, we revcrenc'd the Prince,

eflmintter Abbr, -ad we loved the Man 
«aiytotheS:tp 
*t the Entrance 

> at.ended bv ue 
* (Boo jufl be.

ANNAPOLIS.

Monday hft arrived here from London, the Ship Triton, Cipt. 
74«/!» J>l"*t> • who h" brou8ht in about ki?hly Servants, 
who «ppeatto be a Parcel of likely healthy Per was, ALL IN-

p't 'DIM, Dulanj, in a Snow for Severn River, failed out 
fliw" two Days before Lap; Atkrh, and is hourly ex-

Tnis Dty Onrjtpborui Lucfi, a Convift Servant Man, wa* 
xetuted here, purluint to hii Sentence »t the. late Special 
ourt ot Ojtr aod/wdw*"-, w>d Central Goal Delivery, held

R A N away from Palspfco River in Anne- S.runiil Country 
above the Ferry, on the 24th Day of June I.iftant, ekU,>'. 

in the Mornicg. from Dr. Cbar/es Carroll, t*o white Servant 
Mf n, both of the Weft of E.nglond, imported as CooviOj. . .  

One named Samuel Milbtirn, about 27 Yetirs old, ff a fwar-   
thy Complexion, black Hair, which he may have cut off; is n- 
bcnt 5 Feet 10 Inches high, talks broad in the Well Dialcft, 
was bred a Farmer* was but ordinary clad, with Of .ab/i-s 
Shirt, Cotton Jacket, and Crocus Trowfers.

The other named William Blagdan, of    dark Ccir.p'cxirp. 
black Hair, but may be alfo cut off, is about fix Fe.it high: 
He had on a black Jacket, and a Fearr.othing Ja<ket_wi;ri 
Metil Buttons on the sleeves, and Crocus Trpwlers ; and hi« a 
large Scir On one of his Arms. They miy be fuppofeil to llcal 
other Cloaths, for they are artful Thieve?, tho' in Appe»r»nce 
very fedate and fober. It i* to be fuppolcd they are gore t^e 
Back Woods Way towards Virginia or Pent-f/Jvagin, or in a 
Sloop belonging to Col. Tajloe of Virginia, u.at was up in tK« 
River for Ore.

Whoever fecures them, fo that the Snbfcriber may have tljcni 
again, (hall have Five Pounds apiece Is a Reward, of ihc Curren 
cy whr>e taken up and fccured, paid by

June 24, ,1751!. CHAR.LF.S CARROLL.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST IMPORT ED
]ioi Sbif TRITON, Capt. THO'MA* Asicr w, from LONPON, 
ail la bi 5 O L D By, I be Subfcriber at bit Ston in A N N A p o L 11. 

VERY good Aflbrtment of European and India Goods, 
at thecheapeft Rates ; he allb fells Mufcatiado .Sugar, by 

ie Barrel, or in fmallcr Quantities.
JAMES MACCUBBIN.

J V S T IMPORTED 
MA TRITON, Gapt. ASKKW^ atidtobeSOLI) by the 

utycribtr at Baltimore Town, the foll<nving Gotdi, ty 
H'bii,/ale or Retale.

' A R I E T Y of Camblets, Cambleteei, Duroys, Saga- 
tbits, P ihte'd Cotton*, Chine Patanoes, Bandanoe*, Cot- 

i Romals, Shallocks, Callicoes, Pullians, Variety of >>ti>fTs 
or Womens Gowns j Womens Cloak;, Hoods and Bonnets ; 
blockings and Snoes j Bearflcin, Fearnoughts, Dufflrs, Ruggs, 
51»nlcei5, Shalloons, Broad Cloths, Patterns for 'MensWaiftroa's, 
nd Breeches; ill Sorts of China, Earthen and Tin Ware, 
Mint, Cambricks, Long Lawns i Ironmongery, Stationary, 
tfaberdafhery, Cutlerf, and Upholder? Wares; Cbrjbin 
Checfe, Double ahd Single Reftn'd Sugari, Teas, Medicine*. 
Powdrr and Shot ; a large Quantity of Irilh Linnen, Irilh Stuffs. 
ltd Lutelirings, the Top of the Mode in London.. Any Gea- 

and others', may be fupplied with 'Linnen, by the 
'iece, or a greater Quantity, at a very cheap Rate, from two 
 'ten Shillings ^ r' Yard i befides fundry other Article* too te- 

DI here to mention. The Subfcriber alfo purchafra Tobacco, 
Cbni, Wheat Flower, Stave*, bkins, and Flax-Seed.

JOHN STEVINSON.

JUST 1 M P OR T E tt • 
i ibeSbip BETSY, Caff, JAME* HALL, from LONDOV, and 
to be fold by tbi Subftribtr, at bit Store in Queen- Anne,

i R E A T Variety of Eurtpta* and Eajl India GOODSi 
_~ for ready Tobacco, Bills, Sterling or Current Money, at' 

^«t mod rea<bnable Rate*. Attendance will be given every
JOHN MOFPATT.

B. Some Exglifi Damafki, and other Things not often 
>bern/t with in Stores, are amongft the above Goods, but 

i'e too numerbus to be mention'd. He likcwife fell* Barbadoei 
and Muftavade^ Sugar.

Jumt 17, 1751.
' O TIC E is hereby given. That the Veftry of Pvt Tt- 

arilh in Cbarlei Coanty, will meet at Port Tikateo 
> the County alorefaid, on the lull Monday In Au^uft next, to 
"". with fuch Undertakers as (hall then offer to undertake the 

diag a Church for faid Par'ifh, purfuant to an Aft of Affem- 
' for thatPurpofe made and provided. Signed per Order of 
'Veftry, f WILLIAMHAKION, Regifter. 

te) ''
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IN Purfuance of a late AQ of AfTrmbly, Notice is hereby 
given. That there is at the Plantation of William Cpmtbcll, 

in Frtdtrick County, taken up as a Stray, a ("mall Black Horfe, 
branded on the right Buttock K K j and on the ticaf Buttock 
B M : He h«s a Snip and Shr. __ ^ '

The Owner on proving his Piopfrty, and faying Charge?, 
may have him again, by applying as above.

I N Purfuance of a late A& of AiTembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That inert is at the Plan'ation of. Mr. Jamri li'il- 

fon of Mill-Town in Prinrt George't County, taken up **   
Stray, a fmall Pav Horfe branded on the near Burcck with ft 
Mark fomething like a Capital I with a- Icng Stroke at racH 
end of it and io (he Middle, ai,d hss a Irriall star in his Fore-' 
head.

The Owiitr may have him again, on proving his Property, 
and paying Charges.

' A T C H E S and C L O C K S, -. .

C LEANED and Mended in the bell Manner, at the 
cheaped Rates, and with the grratrft Expedition, by the) 

Subscriber in ANNAPOLIS, who has a Hand jaft arrived f crtn 
LONDON, that peifeftly anderlt ant's the feverai Branched cf 
that Bufinef*. All Prrfors who have their Watches and Clock* < 
repaired by him, (hill, if they don't ar.fwcr their Expectation, 
(he firft Time, have thetn put to right* afterwards without thy 
further Expwce. JOHN UCH.

N. B. Jie works only for ready Money i and as the Work 
will be well done, the Watches will be delivered, on payinjr 
the Charge of repairing (hem, at which, he hopes oo cno will r 
take Exception.    ;"'

FOR LONDON, J
- Tit Slip CHARMING MOLLV, .  '.-    -pjf

JAMES CREAGH, Commander, V,

TAKES in Tobacco at Seven Pounds Sterling per Toff'£*! 
configned to Mr. PITER, FEARON, Merchant, in LoHiTz!

_L ^ ._ __ J ^..111 M^..*.. !_| u f-.*\ l_ _ .1.1 l_rt _t* 'M. _. A L _..*._ _ . 9f

. i
DON, and will certainly fail by the laft of J»£*J>t having
on board upwards df 80 Hogfheads. Any Gentlemen jjp ^
are inclined to Freight, or go Paffengers, may
Terms, by applying t.o JAMES CaSACH, on board tW..  ' 
Ship, it (he Head of Srvmi.  >"»,£

TO SB SOLD very tb tap fir ready'Mtitej.*mjjl 4fJt£~ } 
Sub/criber'>i Sbtp in AfNA>6LlV," ' '" _

V ARIETY of Drugsand frelh Mcdicinet, CIIEMI.CAI. 2. 
and GALENICAL, either in /mail or large Quantities. 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

T EFT, as i* foy-pot'd. by Mi^ake. at the Houfe of $« jjl 
i ̂ j ntuil SonmaStn in. Jnnapotii, a Drab Great Coat with    6 
Velvet Cape j and another taken away which hju no Vehrtt 
Cape. The Perfon who has made the Miflake, may have hit 
own Cott,-on returning the other.

.   «.»i *<i)u l'*v * ...''  . » -    *  .n  ' Wl"-' *



on the 4th Day of 7*"k

**'k R A N away from the Ship Anna, , . 
the two following Servants, (in Company with two others

f
--*-,—-

Ma

tf Wedncfday .trie Jjrti Day of this Infant wm u, 
fed to Public Sale at the Houfe of Mrs. Hill* ' 

lbor**gh, A likely young Negro Man.

,
ped Flannel Jacket. , ~, L . r u 
^ have taken with them other Cloathipg. fuch as

^/jSr'TGmr, . a lufty well fet Fellow, fpeak, broken ChiM," fo?Bills of Exchange, or PapV CurreJcy.'^"'
Knelijh, of a dark Complexion, and wears a Cap or Wig, and _________-________^  _SAIIUU. GAILO
  blue llriped Flannel Jacket. And, ~   TT"""^

Tow, a Shoemaker by Trade, of a middl.ng Sta- Cbarit, County. My 20.
"" J "blue fUi- ^^ HE RE AS feveral Gentlemen Uft Year,

W Palu^nt and; PoirwHaik Riven, did fnbicntx 
lllfc/ ...... ._..... ..... - oblige themfelves to Sh.p a certaio Quantity of Tob»cco

Jackets, fcrV. and may poffibly pretend to be Sailors. LONDON, in any Ship whrreof Mr. SAIP;KL T» 0 i 
Whoever fecures the faid Servants, fo that they rnay be had fa00\4 comc j n Matter to this Country, and confign tne 

again, fhall have Thirty Shillings Reward for each, paid by j,acco fo Shippid to Mr. PITER FJARON, Merchant J B i
  NATHANAEL CHEW. DON . Thefe are therefore to acquaint thofe d'e»tl

That J have received Letters from ihe faid Mr. PETM

, 
ture, fai. Complexion, wears a Cap or Wig, and

ed Flan 
They

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 

Jn the SLip ANNA, NATHANAEL CHEW, Commander,
A P A R C F. L of likely, healthy indented Srrvants, ma-
f\ ny of which are Tradefmen. To be fold on board the

laid Ship, lying in Patu.rrnt River, at Lcnver Morlboreugb,
very reafonably, for Sterling or Currency, by

RON, dated February the cjth, laft part, defiring tne ton J 
this Public Notice ; That upon the Sttength of ihofc SatJ 
fcriptions he has piven Mr. THOMSON a Ship under hii Coal 
mand, called the ELIZABETH, which Ship w«j to fail ft J 
LON DOS fom« Time in March Jaft, and he Hopei I BO£ Q ] 
ileme'n who were kind tnoogh to Sublcribe, will g»f fan TV 
bacco re.-dy, as Capt. THOMSON may be daily.rnwQei « 
Patuxtnt River. GEOKGK CLARKI, Attorney for

Pt'tr Feartn and Coi

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in Quetn Anne's 
County, on the i6th Day of this Inltant June, a Con- 

vift Servant Man, named John Collim, who pret«nds to be a 
Doflor; he is a thin fparc M»n, aged about 27 Years, has a 
fore Leg, which occafions it to be much larger than the other ; 
he may pretend to be a Sailor, for he fays, he has m»de fevc- 
ril Voyages to Gm'nry, and the lf'ifl InJiti, as a Surgeon.' 
Had on when he went away, a Snuff colour'd Cloth Co»t, li 
ned with red B»y«, a Dove coloui'd Broad Cloth Jacket, made 
out of jn old Coat, a Pair of old Leather Breeches, old Shoes 
and Stockings, a Felt Hat, and an old ftriped Do win Shirt.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecores him, fo that 
Viii Matter may hive him again, (h»H b*y e Forty Shillings Re 
ward, paid by JOHM TILLOTSON.

TO BE SOLD,

P A R T of a Traft of Land called Claggith Firtjt. 
other Lands adjoyninf; thereto, lying near the Hea, 

KuJJf River in Baltimore County, contateing ibom Thin 
Hundred Acres.

Alfo, A Traft of Land lying in the faid Coanty, urar |J 
Branches of Deer Creek, called Bond's Grtt*''   
Foar Hundred Acres.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe may know the Termt \\ 
applying to . THinr m ' ^'

TO BE SOL

A I. I K E L Y, healthy Servant Man, w?Pfeafoned to 
the Country, and has about fix Years to ferve, is tbctit 

20 Yean of Ape. He has no bad Qualities, and the only 
Reafon for his Mafler's parting with him, is, that he has no 
Bufinefs for him at prefent. Enquire of the Printer hereof.

N Y Family, or Gentlewoman, defigntng for 
this Summer, That want a difcreet, fober, 

m«v to wait on them, upon the Paflage, may hear of foch a 
One, well qualified, and well recommended, by enquiring of 
the Printer hereof.

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of AfTembly, Notice is hereby 
5,iren, That there is at the Plantation of Robert Conflahlt, 

An FnJerick County, taken up as a Stray, a middle- Oz'd Bay 
EMarr, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock H. 
*  The Owner may have her a^ain, on proving* hii Property, 
land paying Charges. .. . 

. I.           .______.____________ {
..**TN Purfoance of ablate Aft of Affcmbly, Notice is hereby 
^ given, Thaf there is at the Plantation of Prifeilla IfeeJivarJ, 

% the Head ofSomb River, in d*nt Arundtl County, taVen 
a Stray, a Bay Horfe, about 13 Hands high, branded 

,e near Shoulder and Buttock S S, afad has a (mall Star
Forehead.

'I'hoHJwncr may have him again, on proving his Property, 
" paying Charges.

RRACK, Cn-aoN WATIR, Lo»Doii 
Cafk, VINEGAR, CYDIR. CHISHIRE and C 

f ERSHIRE CHEESE, 4«ff. to be Sold by the Sobtcribei.
DANIEL Woi.miiiioi.iit;

tu

I E'R E A S the Managers for the Lotttrr at Bill 
HH, for raifing Six Hundred and Ninety Poa«d$, 

building a Church and Market- Houfe in tW faid Tom, h 
met with confiderable Hindrance from the Sgrmifa and | 
Infinnations of feme ill difpofrd Ptrfcm, fo ihat they 
prehenfive the fame will not be filled by the Time £t(U 
pointed for Drawing ; and, being unwilling 10 difippoiat t 
Gentlemen and Ladies who m.ay dtfire to be prefeettJ 
have determined to defer »be Drawing thtreef 'til th»t. 

Monday in Navemk/r next ; aeainft whicB Time all poiikl 
Care and Diligence will be ufed to complex the fame; bat, Ij 
their Endeavour* are then froftrated, they tikt this Method f 
informing the Adventurers. That all Perfoai wh« either to 
or  fhall take Tickets to promote fo good a Drfign, (hall hin 
jheir Money reftored to them without Diflinfliwu « '~ 
Trouble to themfelves : They alfo beg Le 
Public, That the Whole will be cordufled 
and Impartiality, without any finlfter Views

1 T O» B E 8 O L D by the Sflbfrrircr,

T H B following Trails of Land, lyiig in 
County, vix. • .......  

OneTraa, called FrimJJbip, containing 400 Af«r ... 
One Traft, called <7»rJr»»'» p»re/M/r, cotHimir? 1 50 e\ttta 
One Traft, called Excbanrt, contiining f*> AH«- 1 
Alfo a Leafr for three Lint of a Trift o( LM «M| 

ftumaia Rack Marfi, containing coo Acres, bting Pr- -
TO LEW or Strayed from Jmapolij, on the 8th of this "LorclWp'j Manor, lying fn~ the faid Coanty, p»»toB 

^, Inftant font, a Dark Bay Horfe, branded Ton the near Quit-Rent of Fifty Shillings Sterling.. 
Shoulder I, but not very plain, has a little Horn In his near Any Perfon or Perfon* inclining 'o Porcnafe, 

and it trimmed. med of the Title and Termi of Sale, byappl; 
Whoerer takes up the faid Horfe, and brings him to Mrs. ' Gar Am at Rttk-Crttk, in the {aid County, W to (

n (hill have Ten Shillings Reward. *"• t
*' • ti' ^ • •
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